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The Original Goat's Head Story Long A itswers Grade 
Change Questions hi R1•bt'rt frg1111u 
All v.ho attend and many who \i.ill Worces-
ter Pol\tc~hml.' ln.\tllulc am· lam1har \\ith the 
Goat\ ·Head Pub. located m the basement of 
Sanford Rile> !foll JiowC\c:r. few toda) know 
ofthcC\olution of the Goat\ Head traduion for 
v. h1ch the Pub was namC'd Though our alumni 
may 'hare their ~tone;; of the Goat's Head v.uh 
great \lg\\r, the d:w. rival!) w h1ch the Goat\ 
Head once 'moolued seem' 10 ha\.e d1min-
''hcd to mere lr3d111on 
The tale of the Goat\ Head date\ bad, nearly 
a century to the i.rnng of 1891 . At this time the 
cnthu~ia tic eta'!> of 189J, then sophomon.'\, 
decided that 11 wanted a mascot One day a 
group of clas.,matci. took a half-day road tnp 10 
Dungaf\-an Hill. caM of Union Station. Herc 
the:}' sc:curcd for their ma..cot u live blnck goat 
"hicb they fell v.ould bc:i.t rcprt.'\cnt the chamc-
1criM1C!> ol the class. 
fhc goat. which wa\ ne,er named. was taken 
to a larmhouse on Park Avenue A Japanese 
,1uJcnt,, Gumpc1 Kuwada. whom the clnJts 
coru.idered to be: quite a humorou~ character. 
v.~ cho~en 10 care for the unmanagecible 
animal. Gumpei's ..clect1on l'C1iUhed lrom h1~ 
abilit) to deal with the beast and because hi~ 
v.ere the only 1mttab that fit the utlc Goat 
Kcepc1. lhe goat. led b} Kuwada. ~oon made 
its debut for the class of '93 at a home ballgame. 
fhe goat became a popular attendant at the 
cl~ activillCS as he helped the sophomores 
achte\.e \.tctory at every outdoor event unlll thc 
sumfn\-r 
As the end of the academic ye.ir was drawing 
near. the chus became aware of the expc~c 
concerning the care of 1he goat during the 
summer. When 1t was found that no n:a~onable 
arrangements could be made, the goat was 
taken to New Worce:.rcr where 1t was chloro-
formed and irs head mounted. For the follow-
ing two years the Goat) Head was to ~crvc a-; 
mascot for the class of 1893. 
All went well forthe class of'93 un11ljuuaf1er 
spring vacation 1892. Kuwada and a few other 
men from the class of '93 returned from the 
The student newspaper of Worcester Polytechnic Institute 
holidays to find that the head was missing from 
11s usual spot in thctr John Street rooming 
hou..e. A hushed in\C)ligOttion by a small group 
led to sw.picion.\ that two or three men of the 
cla~ of 1894 v.en: responsible for the di,ap-
pcarance. Unfortunately. cV1dencc Y.U!> \carcc 
and the Head was nowhere to be found . 
Rumors began to circulate of the Goat Head'~ 
disappearance and transport 10 No"a Scotia. 
but the few members of each class"' ho lmcw the 
truth dared not d&lose 11 for fear of incnm1na-
tion or hurruliauon. 
In just a few da~. the men of '93 v.en: 
expected to d1Splay their masco1 or subm11 to 
the jeers of the entire student body. With little 
lime toact, thdew membersofthcclassof 1893 
who knew of the disappearance traveled by 
night to procure another black goat and have 
him similarly foreshortened. A, scheduled. the 
Goat's Head made it5 appearance. scnmg to rest 
oil rumors and leaving only a few in each clas.<, 
10 know of the occurrence. 
(continued on pace 10) 
bl' Gari· A . Sll!!partl 
1.ately then: hal> been ~omc confu,1on (ln 
campus about when and how the gradcchang~ 
w-111 be implemented. To clear up tht~ confu,ion. 
Nr~spnk talked with thr regilttrar. Profe.,or 
Robert l ong. 
The lir.t clarifica11on Long made wd!> that 
current student'\ would ha\e the one-time op11on 
to sw-itch to the A/ B C grading system in A· 
term 1986. Next year''> fre,hmen (the ell!~ ol 
"89) will have one year under 1he AC/ AD sy,. 
tern. Then they will make 1hc \ame decision a... 
the uppcrclas.~men . 
fn:..,hmen 1n A-term '86 (the classol '90) will 
not have the option, Long ~id Th~e students 
wtll be graded on an A 8 / C ha,i.,, 
Long said he had no idea what the actual 
change procedure would be. In tact. hc~id . the 
particular detail!. or the change have not been 
worked out. He $01d he a'>sumc' it will be the 
(continued on pagt 12) 
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New President Named Reeves Leaves 
l>r Ion C.1lvcn Straus,, ScmM Vice Prl-.,i· management three licld' thut cnn'i.,tcntl} 
dent of ~dm111i,tn11inn and l'rolL~'m of l'IL>c- enroll o\.er hall of WPI\ 2500 undcrp.rillluutc 
lrtl.'<11 rngtnl'trtngat the l nl\CNI} oi Soutln:rn \tudcnt~.-
C.1litorni.1 .it I 1" \ngcles. h,1., been named tu "fqually important.~ l>onahuc ':uJ. ··1~ Ill'• 
\ULC«d l>r I dmund I CrnnLh a' Prl-,.1Jcnt ol :1dmmi,1r-.ill\C c:'pcnencc and h1' exemplar) 
\\Pl eOcctm: lul\ I "hen<. mnch \\Ill .1,,umc n ... -cord in manag .... ment pract11.'\-.. th.11 he demon-
thc Prcs1denc\ \~f the Wang Institute 111 'tratcd ~ti both Penn and Southern Cal"' 
hng.'iboro "'I am delighted 10 be Joining .1 d1~1mgu1,hed 
Str.n "'ha~ Ix-en 1 memher ol lhc a1lmm1stra· in,111ution \\Ith 'u~h a rrnduct1\1.: ht,tor) and 
I on at :-.oll1hcm ( ahlorma tor four yrnr lit" cnormou' p tc:n11al l<lr the futurc."'Struus' .. aid 
du• l'S there m lud U\t:r,,ccmg pcr!ionncl poh· 111 respond mg to h1' sclcctllln 
I ;1 d I I fla1n. bU\lneL'> opera "'I look forward to hu•ldms to bu11d1ns on the 
h rircpar I or of th t...n \CNI\ sucC'C'SS of the\\ Pl Plan and Y.orkm!? \\llh the 
b dg\."t lfo 1, Io m charge.: of mo't 01 th..: tru.,tce,ond lacult~ to hnnggrc:11cr ri:rogm11on 
l nt\c:ri.11) of !'.ou1hcrn Cahfmrua's a .idcm1c and OC:\\ c'ccllcncc m tcach111g. rcsc.1rch anti 
upport cr"cc opcrnuorb, ~uch "'computing. ..cholar .. h1p 111 \\rt .. he ... 11d 
dm1,,ion~ and lmanc1al aid. ind facult) con· StraU\!!i. ~5. "3S horn m ( h1c.1g11 llcc.1rncJ 
1r.1C1' and grunt~ h1~ bachelor\ t..lc111c.:c m clc.:1n •• 11 cngmC\.'1111~ m 
In making the .1n11ounccmcnt of Strnu"\ 1959at the lJm\cfill) ol \\'1scorNnn1 Mad"on. 
clcct1on. lnmg J.11m:s I >11n:ih11c .h .. ch.urman He then \\llrkl.·d lor a )c:.1r al the \\ c,unghouo,c 
ol thc l'reo.1dcn11,1I sc.1rch c ornmutcc untl \ 11.:c Flccinc Corporation and Im imu )car' with 
Ch.itrmJn nl 1hc \\. l'I Un.mt ol I ru'lcl...,... de.,. I 8\1 Corporation He carnt'd h1' m."tc.:r\ 
cnhedStrn1Ma~'" "' lllll\I \\orlh\ wc~c-..\or t<l dcgr~ in ph~'1'' lrom the l Ol\Cr\11) ol 1'111'· 
l'r1."o1Lkn1 < r.mch Ile ha!t deer c'p.:11cnt-c m burgh 10 1962 and hi., dnc.:tor.11c 111 clcctm:.11 
dcctn • .il cng1nccr111g. Cllmputer '~1cnct'' and (continued on pai:e 4) 
,---------------------.... --------~----------~ 
Ur Ion ~trDU'i'>. "ho "ill ussum1• the Pn..,idem·) of \\'Pl on Jul) 1. Struuss. 45, I'> 
u inlh ~cnior \ice l'rt'!ltdcnt of the\ niH'f-.it) of Southern C nhfornm m I £~ \n~clcs 
Ro~rt f Rcc\c-.. Worcester Pol) tech me 
1n,111uk\ \ICL' pr1. .. 1dcnt lnr \tuJcnt alfa1r' Im 
the pa't '"' }Cllr\. ha' rl"ignl.>d. cllcdl\c m 
( )cl,'L'mbcr. 
In making the annoum:cmL·nt. \\' Pl p1C'8· 
dwt 1>1. 1'dmund I. Cranch ,;11d. " Hob to111> 
hnld of ,1 Ji\piUUtc grnup 111 '1uJcn1 'llf1l"Or1 
'cr\.1tc~ .ind built 1hem into an dlccll\c.: .md 
1.1lentcd uni11h.11 ha' contr1hutcd 'uh,mn11.1lh 
hi the gcncr;il wcll11rc nl ~tudC'nt5 .11 \\ Pl Wh1lc 
I .1ccrpt his rl""tgnat111n, II ts donL' \\1th great 
per1,onul regret Bnh Y.l\hc' I<' t.i~.c 'Onl• 1me 
t•ll lrom th1' demand mg. "4-hour-a-d.1} '\C\•n· 
d.1\-ll "'eel., J •h tO lh~C'!t h1' future pr ~s1on.il 
c-.ireo. \\c urc: cx11cmcf\ lortun.11 1 h h d 
fum for the I"·'~' s1"' ~car'>~ 
RCC\o • me to\\ Pl .1ft 
1111n"11h I ch1gh l m\e"u' n Beth 
!t\ l\.in1.1 llunng h1., ltr.t '"' 
cm ncd a m~tL·r f .1 rts de£ rec 1 
~a~ fo1l1med b) mcrca!ttn h mpc n.1 t 1 mm· 
1'1r.tll'~ r•• 111on,. fir.t m the I ch gh udm1"lllns 
ol11cc .111d then on the:: dean t dent'> "tall. 
where he rmc l<> the a SO\: dc.in.,h1p hcforc 
con11ng to \\'l'I I 11, mpor s1b1ht1c.' <II l.ch1gh 
mdudcd thc ~1uJcn1 alli111'li m:1m1g1.:mrn1 of :111 
ll01\er~11\-11~ ncd frutnnllll"'i .1ml 't>rorn 1~ 
'\lure tli.in IOO n:Mdcn11.1I h, II stnfl .ind 'l"C'llrlt\ 
111fo:l'I' rcporll'd tn him In th" p111a 
(cnnlinucd on ra1tc 12) 
Lewis Makes M ystic Move 
h1 .11111 C11111tl1•/I 
\1 II\ I .!11111 
On l\la\ 17. Pam l e\\1s llm:ctor nf lh'SI· 
dcnu:tl Orcr.t11on,.. Y. 111 be k,I\ 1ng flc1 lour 
)Car~ nl 'cr\ICC 10 \\ l'J "he \\Ill he tnklfl!,! in 
nc" ~pon 1h1h11cs ,11; director ol opcralltms JI 
the :\l\~11c Commun1t\ <enter 111 :\h,.t1l. 
l umwcucut 
She said th 11 the nC\\ P•h1tmn \1111 ~ 1 
Mheilhh\ change for me .. 
I c\\ts h.is one uf the mo t '1udcn1-\1Mblc 
f'IPSlhOn\ on th~ \\ Pl cnmru' I lt.:r r~ponsih1h· 
II~ a dm.'Clor ••I rc,1tle1111al opcmtton' rut her 
111 lrcqucnl C1Jnl<tl"l \\1th 'llldrnts \\ho 11\l' int he 
rc•1dcncc hall- She 111,.11 '" th1.: contact 111 the 
rc .. 1dcnual utl' •~or' IR \ \) .md the I >11rn11111r. 
\d\lsOr) <."ommntn• ( ll \ C ) 
I cw1s h," been Y.or!>mg in collci:;<' h111Mng 
for mm: }l~lr' 111" lir:-.t cxpn,urc tn th~ hdtf 
I ccmtinue-d nn p11~e 11) 
Tranquada to Speak 
at Commencement 
Pagel NEWSPF.AK TMesday,•May ~. i9IS 
EDITORIALS 
A New President and a Fresh Start 
In three du l's. /).term rlam~i "1//tnd/111tht1ummer. As" t' ~m uur 1·ariow .lUmnU'r acm uies. 
11iiag00clideawre111emht>r11,, ~•Pl" ti'elral'lngnoM. and thml.. about M.hu1 the WP/ M.r11rewrn 
to 111 tht tall" fll M liJ..e. ~ hn1 nt' \I 1 t"tlrs stmors, noM. JUllIOrs, tntt'reJ m the full of 1981, M.'t' huJ 
Prt'slCknr Crane hand m oSJ of tlk· Plan '\'oM. , """' h111t President Cram hand f<Jntt• po Tis of tlic• Plan 
In tht•fal/, "l' 141/f haH' Ptt>S11/ent ~trau.H and - "lwt? 
If e art' ma turbulent ptrtotl o/ < hanRt' for W Pl and 1w110 add more nJnfLLflOll "t' arr ahow to 
cltan1te u1·tr to a t1el\ Pumlt:nt. l11t autumn to c·omt "11/l>t' o por1en11uus ur1t. Tht' llSIM!l "Im h arc• 
wrrmg thr campt~ mm.from Plun c hange110 porll rult5, will not fade 1•eri much 01•t•r the sum ma. 
Furt/i('r, tln•re "'"bl' nt'11 1.1\Uc'l and problems "h1rh IH' ha1•en~ n·cm 1hough1 of n•t . 
,j// of thu "111 h11 d11111pc•d tn tl1t lap of Prtmlent Stroun. 
It u wifort1111utt that lw mu.it taJ..e oj]ie-r m sue h troubled time~. 1hc·n· "on ·, he murh m11e jm 
him to gtt ae·quumtetl 1111/i JJ Pl and 1H people 01·er the summer befcHt' ht fimb hmudf m tlrt• 
mu/die of the CUfllltr(lfion rn the• fall. But Mill, 1n• mw1 mak11 sur11 that the tit'\\ Prt·11tknt doe\ 
1m c1l1•11 rt•prc•,1•111ut11·t'.1 cif ull member.1 uf tht U ·p1 rommuni11· in h1.r r/11nswn·mali.1ng, ~tudcnt~ as 
1,1,cll 8) "tilt• trwtc'e'l 0111/jac ul11"hc•11t1•d rn h11 orn:ptann• statl!mt'l1t. (~1·11 \fora, page/) We• c-annm 
allow a " Pr1•wl1•nt1ul m n11qm•" w tl1•vt•lup aruuncl Dr Straws. We mu.it welmmt• him and 1hrll\ 
him tlrut "t' are t'a1t1•r w hrmx 11111111110 uw c umnrun/11, hut tlrat ht• lra.1 u revwm1hili11· to /111<'11 ''' 
1he opuum a11cl lt'l' w tlw con c·rn1 u( all 1•lt•m1•m1 of 11 
So tht' W Pl w "h1t h ""t' rc'lllftl "di pt·rhap1 be d1/jntnt from the one'" t' arr t'\pemmc 111g 11c111. 
But 11 M. ill be a lmng and lwult/11 cmt. mfm.,d "11'1 the t'fU'/"KI of a flt'll Prt•stdent and a """ 
jr1•.1hman dau Wt 1wr1/ to 11011 1111111g liJ..r jt'udmg fattwru and jtart 11urli.mg to1tc•ther 01 a 
t'ommum11. anJ 1Jrtomau1turatw11 oj a nc>" PrN11knt 1.s thi! 1tlealplaa.> w uart Wuh a rkan slatt and 
afresh outlook M.C', all oj m. thto JtUJt nts.ja(U// 1 mrml>ers. aclmml\traturr and !>taO fl"ople of WP/. 
ca11 hegm, 111 A·ttmr /'I j, to 11ork to mul.e WP/ a better place 11h1rh 11o rk1 tue\cryonc·~ f>tneju. 
A hoppi and health1 summer JCJ WP/ and all the mtmbers o/ tlw WP/ fan11/1 
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LETTERS 
Stoddard B RA Praises Lewis, 
Cites "Lies" of Tarmasewicz 
To the Ednor: 
fh1) kttc:r ~intended to serve: two purp<>SQ 
hrM, to clear the name of a pc:oon IA'ho. ma 
pre:\ ioll) letter to Newspeak, Will> accUkd of nol 
helping to alleviate ~omc custodial problcrm 1n 
a dormitory. Secondly. to direct the blame of 
thc:sc problcrm 10 the appropriate admini~1ra1or. 
For the entire academic year. my!ielr and 
Cheryl Macedo, who arc both Ra1dcnt Ad'\li· 
~oo m Stoddard 8. have been plagued with the 
problem of poor custodial scrv1a: in the: build· 
1ng A prcviously-wriuen letter printed in 
Newsptak addressed the seventy of the prob-
lems. bul failed to correctly indicate 1hc person 
n:spons1ble for not solving them. 
I n 1ha1 teller. M~ Patricia Lewis. Coord1na· 
tor of R~idcnce Operation), w~ labeled as an 
administrator) who really d1dn' try 10 help in 
~olvmg lhe pro1>1erm m our Clormllory. :\ot oniy 
1,1, s 1ha1 accusation gros:.I)' inaccurate, but 
Patty has gone abo\.C and beyond the call ol 
dUl} in trying to help us. Chery 1,1,ouJd agree 
1,1,hen I ~y that Patt) has labored O\cr th1i. 1 sue 
as much as IA'e ha.,,e. She deserves a great deal of 
credit for her help Not only did she alwa}s Nt\C 
lime to h ten to Cheryl or me complain, but 
Patty alwa):. lbtencd to other studcnb 1,1,ho had 
something to !Ml)' When P..atty Lcwb lca\CS in a 
few 1,1,ccks to mo\.C on in her career. not only will 
the school mis" her as a valuable adminiMr-.itor. 
but no one will ever be able to replace her 
kmdncs,. and considc:rauon. 
Certainly. there arc deficiencies in the c~to­
d1al scr.1ce m Stoddard 8. For example, when 
an RA has to mop 1he stairway and toyer early 
m the afternoon because the cui.1odian is 
nowhere to be round. that const1tu1ci. a set/ere 
problem. I undcrsta~. that someone has 10 
clean u up. yet when there is an individual bcmg 
paid a salary to perform the job, an RA 
• • shouldn' have to do it. After all. we arc busy 
enough as students. 
Thii.. howe\er. isn' the l~)ue. 1 he 1$,W: 
in\ohi~ the pcr~on 1,1,ho I) actual!) rc"pon 1bk 
for the rcs1s1ancc encountered m re,.ul11mg lhc: 
problem) m Stoddard 8. Before I mention an} 
nama. lct me \a} that I am 'ure ChcC)·I Macedo 
'hares in my fcehngabout Patt) LclA'i'>. but that 
Cheryl hib no ai.,.ociauon \I. llh the accw.auon" 
that I am now gomg to make. 
Nuthmg bothe~ me more than a pe~on \I.ho 
doesn't keep his word. Mr Paul larmasc1,1,1c1. 
Manager of Building Scrv1u.'1>. 1s a man who 
docsn' keep h1\ word . On numerous occasions. 
during meeting> abou1 our problems in Stod· 
dard B. Mr l11rmaM:w1t1 ga-.e my..clf and other 
\tudcnh his word that the: '>ituation 1n the build· 
ing would impro .. e. He \<lid 1ha1 lhe 1mpro\.e· 
ment 1,1,ould come m the form of addition.ii 
cu\tod1al help to the prc'>l!nl cw.tod1an, and 
possibly work-study student\. Not onl~ ha\c 
none ol thcK things happened, but the un..am· 
tar) cond111ons in the hu11ding ha\.en \ 1mpro .. ed 
I bchc\e that \1r farmascwicnhmb that he 
can tell us anything to subdue ui. lor the 
remainder of the year Well, IA'C are be no meani. 
ubduCd; we arc fed up. I am fed up IA'lth h1 
lack or cffon and \I.Ith hi) hes. HIS ph1lo~oph) of 
·oon'l \I.Orr)' about ii• 1) going 10 ha\'c to 
change 
I JU3.I 1,1,antcd to lei other administrator) and 
1>tudcnh know ot the help that Patt} Lc1,1,i.,ga'c 
me all )car. and or lhc lack ot help Mr Tar· 
masewic1 p .. e me. More 1mponantly. I hope 
that C'lieryone rC<th1cs where the problem]> in 
Stoddard B real!~ ~tem from In ltnow thal this 
.letlef WOl'l'C change what ha3. happened. but I 
hope 111,1,ill make other RAs and !>ludcnu. more 
aware or who really carci. . 
Marl S Coggin 
Rl:li1den1 Advisor 
Stoddard B 
COMMENTARY 
Professor Coggins Is Not 
Mentioned in This Article 
bi Andi· Ferrrira 
e~peak Stal} 
It nc\cr ~to amaze me how quickly lime 
can fly and once again. I am all\3./ed. 11·., time 
again to bauen down the hatches. take a det'p 
breath. and plunge headlong into the end of the 
term ll opcfull). this umc I 1,1,on) JrO\\ll 
11.ow tha1 I got that out of 1hc way. you mu't 
he wondenng about the title of th1~ article. -rro-
fcs,or Coggin' b Not Menuoned 1n 1 h1' Art1· 
clc." I promised him I would not put him in any 
article as he'." a bit shy. and I hereby \\I.Car to 
keep 1ha1 oath 
I n other new,., along 1,1,11h th1 .. end or term 
( I OT lor )oU CS-type: people) come) an end ol 
\ear and end .. ol \Cari 1mpl} hegmnmp ol a 
prolonged 'liacauon Well, lor mmt pcopk a 
prolonged \acauon Ma) be a term better than 
"\acauon" w.ould be lime al4'8} trom school 
hecau'l: I don't lnow man) people \I. how oulJ 
call working from 7 00 a.m to 5 00 pm SC\ en 
da\ a wccli at Hc:anland much ol a \'ao111on 
R1gh1 now there are probabl\ hundred .. ol 
}OU Jllanoing out }OUr 'ummer.. ~ou alrcad} 
ha\C 1ha1 h1gh·pa~1ng \ICC-prcs1dcnc) hned up 
at Hc:wlcll· l'ackard and the Porsche 1s easscd 
up .ind read\ to go \\ell, okll}. so I c:-.aggcr-
ated you got a \'Crbal conhrmauon on llJOb 
i1s a pc:trokum d1s1nhuuon engmrcr 1nka gas 
staunn .1uc:ndjn1) and )OU linall\ ~onnC'd d;id 
10 hl!IJI )OU bu) t h.11 19KO Scirocco w.uh 70.UOU 
m1lc:,on 11 
'""r \l.tc:kcnd~ .m: protiJblv hllcd w11h the 
~lamornu' 111gh1hle thjt \OU w1'h \'OU had the 
1ime tor Ill w1~1 I hi.' Mctrn C\Cr)' I hursJ.I\, 
C clebralllln' on I nda) and. lor a ch.1 ngl'. Sp11 
''" s.11urda\' I he n.~1 ot the 1,1,cekni).!hts \\ould 
he nMdc up ol a hodgepc•dgc ol mo\ 1c 1hca1rc ... 
'' 11ingl11end and lounging 1,1,1th \.our bo) girl 
friend lmcr 
Olia}. okny, you caught me agam l\'C 
rcall c~aggcratcd no1,1, So ma} be the clo~cst 
you get to the Metro I) "hen )OU chaperone 
your SC:\.Cnth·gradc i)tcr\ Junior High Bash 
And ma) be cinema' 1,1,111 be a bu 100 expensive 
except or cour~e. for the one:'> 1,1, h1ch are .. 1111 
,ho1,1,ing up h> date mO\IC~ hke Star Wars and 
The Sting And ma)~ }Our fncnd' and you 
will ha\C oppchtn!/. .. cheduks. )OU work morn· 
mg.' when they w.url.; night' At lca\t )OU11,ull 
be ,1hlc to cuddle \I.1th your best girl gu) once in 
a IA'h1le, right" Whal do )OU mean. you broke 
up'' 
I het th.11 plcnt~ of you ha\c: great dream' lor 
)Ouri.cll lh1' ummcr. You·rc going to lo..c thow 
15 e:illra pounds, build up nme muscle tone, and 
tun vour pale ~km :0..01 onl) will \ou pcrtcct 
)(IUr hod), hut )Our mind alw. \ou arc linall\ 
going to read l he ll11d and pick up conH·rsa· 
1100.111 rcnch in \OUr Jlarc 1une. You want to 
lc.irn maeruoic, make Jllant hangers for all) our 
plant-. and keep )Our ncwl~-hung plants ah\'c 
R1gh1 1 
Wrong If Un)1hmg, those um mer cookoutll 
\\ 111 tack on u IC\\ pound, lp-Otato 1'lflad ai. the 
killer) and \.Our dci.k Jllh 1,1,111 prO\ 1de )OU "nh 
ntuher un nor c11;crc1se \\ for Homer and 
foreign languag s, no one ha~ c\cr read Tht 
lhad an\WB) and \\C don't pcak I rench here 
'c 1•u m1gh1 p1 k up n hit of m11crnme. hut -.ou11 
become 4u1ckl\ horcd and wur hoasc plant 
\\Ill 1hc too 
I UJIJlO~c -.our ~ummcr looks kind ol glonm} 
huh' \\ell. not so' I here.ire plCnt) ol lun lhmgs 
thut )OU could Jo 1,1,h1lc ut home \\h} )OU 
~nuld I here: \ I rr l mm mm \\ell , 
rrnl\ he home "'1'1 4u11c II hOJIJllllg place 
Am\1..1\, I hop~· I h,1\cn't JIUl n damper on 
)OUr ~ununcr I 1r11cnJ 10 h11\e fun this summer 
I'm t:ikmg I rcrm courses \\hit's th.it the\ 
sa\ nhout good thmgs )OU cnn'1 haH". enough 
ol them" R1gh1 Un\ca happ) summc( And lo 
1hc: grnduallng scruor ha\e a hapm hfc 
Bookswap 
ttcnuon nll l ppc:rcla.,\mcn 
Don' forget to dean out all those old course 
booh and trade them m for SC SH 1 
I he Cla s of 6 Book \\ap will be set up at 
the hcgmnmg of A-term in the \\edge o bnn • 
the tiooks )OU want to M:ll, ulong with their 
sclhng price. to the Wedge 
Not1CC'i ha\e been nt to the mcom1 
I rcshmcn. o the demand for C• i.c bo 
hould he high l>on' for ct the car 1 1 
get )OUf book th bctl Ur h f 
them 
C n't \ •U 1 n nc 
COUr.\e bO J.: 1 
Out of Turn: 
It\ ~ixtecn terms later, and time to be sum-
ming up. As of Ma) first. I rcali1ed that only nn 
act of God could keep me from gemng ccre-
monao~I> heaved out of here on Ma) 18. It\ 
now time to end the ncarl) non-existent sus-
pen~ ;1bou1 what the lllit column is going to be 
about. Although one more i)~uc ~m' to be 
rmsing us head (the addendum to the Opera· 
tional C•1taloguc} I think the battle is already 
lought. and if it ~n·1. ~omconc else is going to 
ha\c to fight it. l ike the men coming home 
from war. l\c: done my hitch. 
fhe la~t and longest column. some 75,000 
words later(surpnsc, ~urpri!.e) is about goodbye. 
There' plenty I'm not going to miss about 
thl\ mstuuteohelf·inflicted mental anguish. I'm 
not going 10 m~s all-nighte~ or going to eight 
o'clocll eta,~ or the stereo of my ne1ghbon. 
up)1a1rs. I'm not going to mi~ hearing about 
what the: hell the} 're doing to the ~chool next. 
bl"Cause 11 weighs hea\'} on me and I lug around 
enough emotional baggage a~ it 1~ There are 
man} things about college that I'm going to 
bury ai. bad memories. Howc\er. no one could 
make 1t 1f tt was all bad. and here's whe~ I tie up 
the loose ends of my good thin~. This is easier 
for me than 11 might ha\.e been - after all. 
home•~ only thirty mile' lrom campus and my 
wor~place i~ fifteen minut~~ up 290. but I rut\e 
come not t<1 tru'1 the future too much, so I'm 
rnkmg the chance now 
You can tell ~omethingabout u rcr1on b) the 
compun~ he keep' fh1' explain\ a lot of the 
puhhc reactions I recci' e - there's been" 101 of 
,trani,?c Ctlmpan} on 1h1~ long \lrangi: 1rip. I 
coutdn'l hegrn to thank ull the people who'"c 
bc:cn belier 10 me than I dl:'.ef\ c:d o"cr these 
) ear' But I can clu,tcr them to8ethcr, ;ind I can 
JU'I hope 1hal the~ kno\\ who they arc. 
We 'tart \\ith the CS Dcp<1rtmcnt, l he CS 
Department "a I unn} place. tucked ma comer 
NE"SPt:AK 
COMMENTARY 
So This Is How It Ends • • • 
b.1 Dowel F. Wall 
N~Sta{f 
of Atwater Kent and spread out all over the 
basement like the floodwaters that hit it in A-
term of my freshman year. Vou\ie got Steve 
Alpert. who's making it intu111.,,ely obvious 
to the most casual observer. At least. that's what 
he's shooting for Vou\tc got Robert K1nack1. 
who can lecture about operaung systems with 
the speed and fcrocit> normally as.'iociated wu h 
the Tasmanian Oe\.il You've got James Cog-
gins. who tell' us how 11 turns out w 1th a soft 
dra"-l and a Satamclook in his eye!. And so on. 
and so on. and ~o on 
And then you\:e got the secretanl!!.. Many 
different ~rctanes ha\c served in the depart-
ment ~incc I got here:. It\ very difficult lo be 
businc\,-hke in the midst of all that strangeness. 
I he professors ha\t 10 be coped with. of cou~e. 
including our otccmcd department head And 
then there arc the students. who are no bargain 
most ol 1hc time but particularly not ut e1gh1 
o'clock 1n the morning They hu"e con~C.1en1ly 
been nice to me. however. and i.omc of my best 
fnends 1 hanks a lot, Diane and Cand}. and to 
those who came before you, too. 
Newspeak hokh a Mrange place for me. 
Although I was ne.,,er off the Staff hst after m) 
second "'eek here. it j, all son of d1<,tan1 to me. I 
slopped attend mg staff meetings not long after I 
gol on the ~tarr. I \\BS won1 to drop these 
column!> off at two or thrre Sunday morning. 
But it did manage to let me talk 10 a lot of 
peopk t.'\l.lr) \\CCk, and even complete 'I ranger.. 
\\ho hear m\ nnmccould idenllf\ me as Mt he kid 
\\ho writ"~ for ?'ewspeal. " Th;t\ \omcthing I 
nc\ler had before. So. thank you Loo. New peak. 
The next group that comes to mv mind is 
I eru. and l.ight~ . I ne\cr mtntiom:d m} a'-'>ocia-
llon w11h L & L much here, particularly\\ hen I 
v.as an officer in the organuallon. and I do not 
propose to ~peak for 11 nO\\. But the} \\cre a h1g 
part of my colle!le e~mtencc and nO\\ l feel 
obligated to speak my piece on them. 
I ended up in Lens and Lights the way a lot of 
people do by accident, I had seen them at the 
activ1tes fair nnd thought it looked interesting. 
but I really went to the meet mg because a girl I 
was following v.ent in there. And the mee1ing 
sounded mterestmg (people joked around) and 
there were a lot of people there that didn't look 
100 hcxtilc. so I stuck around. 
Lens and Lights hai. something of a bad rep 
in certain cin:I~ It quite frequently gets blamed 
when some technical flaw occur., in an e\lent on 
campus. That's one thing Lens and Lighlli ga\e 
me a real 1h1ck i.km. Not only do people 
outside the organization bad-mouth you. but 
people 11b1de are quick 10 point out your mis-
takes. and probably soundly thump you for 11. 
Lens and Lights also ga\le \Ii hole ne\\ meaning 
to the phrao;e Mback-brcakmg work." People in 
Lens and Light ~ spend a lot of time doing a hell 
of a lot of work. 
fhat's the my~11que of it. though. The bond 
of common suffcnng ucs everyone together 
And Lens and Lights ii. the most catholic(wi1h a 
~mall c) organi1a1ion I know. Anyone. but 
anyone. can get in10 Lens and Lights. Not c"e· 
f)nne stays, though. bcc-.iuse not c\.eryonc likes 
11 or can take 11. Qu11e frequently the only 
apprec1n11on a Lens and l.ighb member ever 
rcce1v""' 1<> a moam:d MThanks" from a crew 
chief. I !!Ot into the club 1..nowinl! next to 
nothing about whJt the} did. and I'm gcuing 
out not knowingall 1ha1 much. But some of the 
~"ii times around for me were with that odd 
collecuon of people in the blue and w hitc: \hi rt!>. 
I don't know if the club ha!> ever ~>en an} one\ 
be:.t Lime. but ll ha~ nov.. So a hig thanl.. you to 
Len' Jnu l 1ghh. I'm acuuilly ~oing to ml\'> 
gC1ing to :\'ightclu!Y.. .ill tired and grim}. 
1 hose arc all the official orguni1_ation,, No\\ 
an unofficial one the Wedge Rah. 
Students: A New Commodity? 
hi l:'d Vowal.. 
\'~ws~ak Staf/ 
W 11 h Plan change,, 1hi: C4I ncclla11on o •• prcc 
[),I\, a ncJ poor collcgc·I ratcmll) rclullon.\. a 
\car) rcal11at1on occurrrd 10 me. Studelll\ al 
tlm collcgl· arc ~111rung 10 he treated a' a com-
modtt). "nme1hmg 10 be n:1:ruttcd. f'l•ll'kagcd 
.ind 1hcn ,old a-. an engineer 10 htgh-te-ch 
com pa me:' 
l hts 1dc ... ma\ '''tmd 1.ir-lctchc<I hut JU'l let 
\our 11n.1g1nJlu'n go for a hull' b11 und lhmk 
about tt \student\ m11ml \nluc ts dctermmcd 
b\ his her <..; \I s'<Hc~. cl.i'~ 11l,1l'.Cmcn1 and 
high '>Choo( 1ran,cnr11 I he school chccl..s out 
th1' "alu~ and dectd<!!> 11 \ou're ' ' v.orth\\ h1lc 
risk. alter all. v.e w11uldn·1 want "tudent' v.ho 
make 1 b:1d nam• ,,( tl11s school allet the} 
graduate. 
Nc.'<t, tht~ tnM111111on packages you as .m 
engim.-cr Soon ) ou an: M longer John Doc the 
clcctm:al cngtnt.'CCr hut an eh:ctncal enptnl'Cr 
whm.c n.1mc ''John l>oc fm \\hat }OU arc'' 
nnv. more 1mr1>nan1 than v. ho' ou arc and the 
college rcal11c:, this. I he} fl'<lll) don'l l·arc .1b<1u1 
\our hobhic,, "x:iul hk. or whal )OU hkc to do 
m )our lrl'C 111m-. I ht.') w.int to k:mm ti you ure 
doml! pruJnt'> th.u \\Ill nul..l' }OU mon.• unrac-
11\C to corpnr 11ion' hl.:c D1g11al .ind IB\1. I he\ 
\\,10110 make 'uri.- 1ha1 )<>Ur .1~1dcm1• M.I\ here 
111nl1h \(lll mto .i p1crmum cngmcer. lx'C11use 
the\ lrn1m \nm cmpl11)cr' nren"t 1nterc,1cd in 
''ho )OU .ire either All the) need '' c:nJ:!lnccr~ 
\\ho \\111 d(l \\hat the\ ar• told m the time the\ 
:in· g1,cn. nu 4uc,1101h a\kcd \\'hJt lonu ul 
pcr .. on you are'' or no concern. True. the engi-
neer get~ a hand\omc \lllary: but \\.h1ch \\Ould 
~ ou rnt her be- a rich r:ngmecn\lt h the per,onal-
11y ol a rock, or 'omeonc v. ho ha' an adequate 
job .rnd who ~1111 c:nJO)' h\inp'.' To tho\>e who 
.,.,,d )e' to the lil"ll ahernatne I tee! 'orr) fur 
)OU 
I here \H're man) rca,on' g1\Cn for the C-Jn· 
cel1.u1on of Spree: f>.1) Onl' \\ 11' the fact that 
Sprc<> l><t\ no lo11gc1 <.cl\ c:d d purpo..c 01 
'nur'c 1101. 1111hc I n'111u1c\ C)c~! ;\c\er mind 
the unnkmg .mu OC<:,l\tonal minor prohlcm' 
cau,c<l h\ 1h1' e\cnl (\\h1<:h can he pre\cntcdl. 
II hat\ \\•H ~ ., th.II lhl' C\cnt 'how' that }OU 
hl..c to h:J\c tun' Huy, cun \Oll h.1H· Uml· f(I( tun 
\\hen .i 'tudcnt is 'Uflf'l(''ed to be U'ing h1' ,p.1rc 
umc t•I make him 1 bc11c1 engineer,, I 11(,c1 
The Wedge R:u~ and Lerno and Ligh1s ha'<e 
close ties these days peopel in one tend to be 
associated with the other That wasn' alway~ 
true. The Wedge RalS were born. not made. 
fhey come from all majors. all cla~. and 
from all the country round. The Wedge Rat~ 
spcc1ali1c in concocting fantastic ~hemes 
Wedge Rat\ tall.. about all the good things in 
hfe. which. smce they're stuck he: re. few of them 
po~. The Wedge Rats arc the most awesome 
practitioner. of the art of conver.ation I know 
They tend to show up in bunches at just about 
e11ef)'thing put three Wedge Ra~ together 
and you have a party. Some of the originals arc 
long since gone out bemg what Wedge Rat~ 
call Real Per.on.\. Wedge Rats like a good umc: 
and they arc the only ones I know with enough 
courage to approach tour groups and adv1!>C 
them to look elscY.here. 
The Wedge Rats are people I will miss mor.t 
of all. It is d1ffitull to descnbe how comfoning 11 
i!> to ha\e them there No matter how craJ>" or 
bizarre or agonizing hfc was. one could always 
e:.capc by going 10 thllt booth and just ~1111ng 
there. The Wedge Rat\ w·cre alwa)) hstemn~ 
C\en 1f they thought I w•c. completely out to 
lunch. So. a big thank\ 10 the Wedge Rat'>," ho 
will probably outhve the lnstllute. tf there'!> an) 
justice at all 
I know I've mhsed !>ome people. Buy l\e 
been running off .11 the mouth for ne.irl> fony-
111.e minutes now and I wa\ suppowd to be on 
an l & L crew at elc.,,en o'clock. M) fnend' 
I.now who the.,. are. and it I haven'\ mentioned 
them I'm !>Orr) So th1\ is it. WPI. Take C'.ire ol 
yourself. Hope the!>C hule ttdbll~ ha\e made 
thc'e last four year.. a hule btt interc,ting. And I 
hope \Omcone coming 1n next lime might ~ce 
one of thc-.c and decide that he: or !>he could do 
th1' 'tufl too I'd hate 10 '>Ce the lll\UIUle ,l.trl 
gelling away with e\.ef}th1ng. 
bclie\e th!\ 1., an underl)ing rea\on tor Pl;1n 
changes. fhe Plan g1\~ !ttudeni- ~omc .ica-
dem1c lrceuom The sch()(.ll would rather h.1\.c 
v1gorou' degree requirements \O th.it when vou 
gel a job a com pan) know\cx.actl) what the\ 'rl' 
gelling A comp.in\ dol.._n'1 w;int to ha\eto •hk 
)<lU about ) our nc.1dem1c CJrccr. m.,h:.1d. com· 
panic' \\anl ;1 commodll~ \\ho'c Y.orlh t'i 
11lrcad) dc1c1 mmcJ h'~nl'o oh, mus lrom these 
idea' that fratcrn1t1e' don't <,C:f\C a lunC'tllln 
I he) prn\ldc:i ~U1.1:il hie and anc-;L":lpc. \\h1.:h 
I\ C'1h:tl) \\ h.ll th•' I "'lit UIC ft'CI' 1l dcic..n't nrcd 
\lnght. thl~l· 1dc.1~ .ire :1 hit cx,1ggL·r,1tcd hu1 
thl•,can pJrt to all 1h1' ''that tlm 'ch.-101 seem~ 
10 he he.Hied tn this ducctmn If onl· lno~' h.1rd 
enough .rnd thin!.' abou1 11, I think )CIU1l hnd 
that. unlonun.11cl). I'm nght 
A wards Presented at 
Annual Faculty Dinner A Ne•v Beginning for Joe WPJ 
\ho 11•mcd \\ l'l in l1>fl7 r ~ t\l 
l\t:lcd Ouhlamlm~ C r~illl\c ~~hol.Jr,h1p 
\Y.,1rd I l\\.1rd r1.."tu •m cu the l nt\cl 1t\ of 
11lu.1tc IOI h" \\Ork 1 ,,1111\"s 
ctton (ll ~\ nthcu 1cohtl.., nu1tt 
Notes From All Over 
Sp Iberg lh the end t th•~ }'CM fraternll\ 
1111t1 turn ha11ng ,tlrcad\ outla\\Cd 111 17 'talcs 
will be u cnm n.11 ollcn~c rn hall of the I S 
•rt>cl.. ooscr.er\ note 1:t.gh school studcnt~ 
judp.cd ph\''itcall\ IJJl.lllr.1ct1\C hJ\C: h1i:her t:• I 
le •c entrance ex 1m ~ u .ind IQ than thl.'lr 
•ortcous oun1erp.trts Ukl.1homa ~t tc r 
-.c.m:hcr lohn \!cl ullc I\' l gl\ Mud nt~ 
lor 11 r I ' h\ tud\ n 
Nl~WSPEAK 
Appropriate Technology 
\ppmpn.1h: I c1.·hnoloro c.in hc delmcd a\ 
11.-chnolog\ in 11 torm th.111 .. rrJd1h under.rand· 
ahh: b\ thosC' "ho u..c 11. It <"Jn he maintained. 
rC'pair~d. and 1mrrm1.-d ur,,n u'mg ru,ic logi1.\ 
common ":n...:. and ordmar), ca'91) louml tool' 
and m.11cna1, "rrropnatc I echnolugy 1."iln Ix: 
adapted to u ltl\.'<tl ,1.'<lk. ,1ccordmg 10 need' <Jnd 
3\3tlabk l'e\ourcc-.. It "parlll:ularl\ ••J'lplu.:-abk 
LO dc\dopini\ nat111n' \~ho arc lo" on c.1p1tul. 
hut ha\e an e11n..,M\c l.1hur lorcc 
D11lcn:n1 '11uat1t111\ c.111 lor d1flcrcnt 1echno-
lo11.1cal upphcatiom. Whtit '' 'u1t.1hlc m Amer-
11..i 1' nm \Ultabh: lur u Mll.lll 'illu11c in I a01u111a. 
\\lu:rc 01."CJ-.. m.ttenuh and , J. ilb an: '"'''} 
J1fler1.•n1 It> bl.-comc appropm11c. thc h.-chnol-
og) ;ind cngmccnng con1.'l.'pb mu\t hi: geared to 
the cuhurc mm~ 11. 1 he lollo"'"ll criteria Jeli111.· 
apprupnatc t1."\:hnol1>g\. 
I ) lo" co''' 
2~ use ot lo~.11 m:.ttcri.JI,, 'kill' and l.tbiir 
l) ''scaled Jo" n h> 'utl current n1."\:th 
4) can he undeNm>d. mamtamcd, and 1.·on-
uollcd b) 1b U.\Cr 11111111111 much mllre educ.1· 
uon than usual 
51 c-.in be produced tn the 'hop, and hom1..., tn 
the area • 
o) a'~umc' that people can and do \\or!.; 
together tor the Ct>mmon good. n.-cogn11mg that 
in man~ pl.1C'C"> groUJh make 1mpon:m1 dcc1-
•t0n,. rather than 1ndt\1dual leader' · 
7) 10\olH..,. Jt>t:e111rah1cd r~ourcc,, 'uch a' 
\\tnd pO\\Cr. \Olar cncr!!)· \\ater po" er. methane 
!!"'· amm.11 po" er. and pct.J.il po" er I rene\\ablc 
pO\\Crj 
Ill help~ make 1cchnolog} undcr.tandablc to 
those "ho u-.c 11. helping them 1mpro\ e on 1he 
proJ~•~ \\Ith their o" n idea' 
9) "llex1bh:. \O 11 can he ge.1rcd to\ utuall) an) 
t.t..cr 
IOJ doe,n"t tO\Ol\c pJlenh. ro)ahtt''" c<rn,uh· 
mg kc-;. import tJullc.... or .,h1pp111g charge' 
The \\hole concep1 of Approprtah: I cchnol-
"!:!) '' 10 e~tahh\h a"") ol mccltn!,! local need' 
u,1ng local people. matcnah. tnoh and .. i..111, It) 
their fullnt c:\tcnt. An) probkm' or .1cc1dcnt' 
with I he: machmcr) could probabl) he dcdmtcd 
and lt:\cd h\ the tcchnolog\ \ u~cr' f he appro· 
pnatc lt.~hnolog.) '"II be pl.teed In their h.imh. 
anJ will be pha\ed 1nlo their t:ulturc' am.I their 
h\o unul ii i'> a part ot them 
I he irad111onal developmcnl ol lhc I hird 
\\ orld b) imroducmg tcchnulng\ '' .1lmm1 a\ 
IJr trnm appropm11c 11:chnulog\ a' po,'ihk: 
I he trud111.mal dc\clopmcntal appr,1.u:h hicuM:\ 
on tran!.lormmg and r1.">lmping a 1 hird World 
culture 11.1 conhlrm 1t1 'tandard, t)I Mmudern" 
h\tn!! Olten. thl\ '' d•mc \\Ith httlc ,1r nu attl.'n-
t1un to\\ ard., prnc" ing the e\l,ttng culture and 
t~-chnolot?)· T r.1d111onal de\ clopment.111\l' .1,. 
.. umc a \ 11lag<"·, culture and technnlng\ "dttlcr-
cnt. ;md thcrc:lore tn\altd f he) II') to 1ntroJucc 
and -.cll thcir high 1echn1>log\ twdget' "h1ch urc 
h.lrc!l!!O in mak.:.. method.and llll.'Ch.1nic.1I rcp.ur 
10 thl.' nati\e.. I he) rL"\Carch and dcH:lop high 
11.-chnolo1:,') •m,wcr' to 'f1CCtlic quc ... uon' 
J\ppropnate technolog~ \\llrt.., "nh ,m,111 
group-. to dcline their need' .ind heir them 
de, clop their o"n toob and ~i..111, tn meet 1h1·1r 
own n1.'Cd\ I hi., '' an ongoing 'cu"h tor the 
world'!> 11:chnologte!>. and the 11dup1a11on' thut 
can make them u~tul to t\er~one 
Past and pr~nt IQP '>tudenb. From left: James H oagland. Ed\\ard Quigle). Gail 
Anderwn. 'Vat Than, Dino Robeni, and Rene Chavez. Nol ~hown: Mark Alexander. 
Song Choi. Onid l.ee, Mey Ying Than and J effre} Winter. 
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PRESS SERVICE 
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moun1atn 
crest 
6 Negative 
7 Gre1u1ty 
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9 unevf!n 
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11 Time gone by 
16 Sober 
20 Abstract blllllO 
22 Malden loved by 
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23 AnHe•ed animal 
24 Slendl'!r 
25 Concern•ng 
26 In add11ton 
30 Sc•tter 
32 Moolal 1m119e 
33Gunman a 
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50 Con1unct1on 
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S28rirn 
S6 Vasi J19ft 
5ll 8e1ndebt 
59 S.1l0t colooq 
60 HHllh relOtt 
63 P•ld notoc:1 
WPI Projects Aid 
Connections in Tanzania 
A ~m."!> of recent action~ ha~ helped \lrcng-
thcn \\ Pl\ uc., 10 lan1uma. ProfC'>.,m P·Jtnd. 
Dunn rc<..'Ct\eJ a letter from fat her We) I.er. hi\ 
"1h:\ COU\tn. a m1~1onary in r-;undembo. 1 an-
1ania. dc~nbmg ho" the \lllager' "ere laring 
t-:athcr Weyker de..cnbed the phght the people 
t.K-ed. and a~l..ed 11 WPI could hdp in JO) \\U}. 
Prnk"'or Dunn felt strong!) that WPI could do 
'omethrng abou1 'llandemho\ lack ol -..11C' 
drinking \\tiler and po\\cr. in cheap and ea .. il) 
m.11ma1ned \\a\·'· 
I le began. h; ad\ u.mg. a S utfic1cnc\ proJCCt m 
" hich Juhl.' Bi~rman located un Appropriate 
Technololl.) Sourcebook lie then de-.clopcd ii 
\Crtt:'> ot IQP' th:ll "ould pro' 1de for \Omt: of 
the \lllag<"\ m .. -cd' 
1\ 27-mclcr deep '"'atcr pump. the ltr\I project 
m opcrat1on. ''.t' completed la\t year Sc\ Rt1· 
ch1c, a mcchan"t m 1hc ph}\IC. dep.1rimcn1, 
machtnt'd <111 t>I the JlJrh lur the pump 111 um-
4ui: 'flt:dlicauun\. ProfC!>!tor Dunn thought 
thl\ prt>Jl."CI "a' of enough importance to con-
tact Roger Peri;. Utl'\.'Ctor of Pubhc Relauon' 
>\nothcr Conunatc incident in,ol\ed a Rl\hor 
\fohammcd. "ho \ti.llcd Lhe nucd State. and 
happcno.:d to meet Roger Perl) through their 
church. 1 he Epi~copal D1oce<.c ol We .. tcrn 
M;l\s.1chu..em bad adopted the K1loman1aro 
Bt\h1)p lJ1oce-.c in lan1ania artd the Bllihop 
men11oncd a need for deep-\\ell pumpi. Pert). 
1.;no\\mg about Prolt."Sl!Or Ounn\ proJl!<:t. ga'e 
him tnformauon on that and pu1 him m touch 
with l-a1hcr Wc)kcr 
Perf). comc1den1ly. receht:d ,\ nc\\<\papcr 
art icle from Warren R. L about a )Oung WPI 
graduate." ho would l>OOn bejommg the Peace 
Corp'> and "orktnl! 1n J\ru,ha. r an1ama Sue 
HullmJ. a 19K I c1\ll-cnginct"nng gr,1du.1tc. no" 
tcu1.·hc' hu1ldtng dra" mg .11 a I :101ania colic!!<' 
She applied m Scptc:mhcr. 19t(2. •1t\ dil lic:ult 
to c-.plam "h\ I \\;inteJ to Jom the Pcaa: 
CMps A Int ot 11 \\," h;hcd on m) de-om: to 
tru\cl Al\11, m) Joh tn Ho,ltm h1ructurul 1.k"ltgn 
tor Uadgcr l.ng1nccr' Incorporated) \\<a,n·1,ell-
..:111,fymg. 'omc1l11ng l\c lound \\1th a 101 ol 
lurgc compante'>. but thl.' Peace CorJh ofter.. 
l>t:ll ·full1lhn1! pmttmn' M 
1 he nutl\e language i1, Swuh1h .md ~us;m 
hope' to learn i:nuugh to he .1hlc tu ... peak 11 
"hen tlr,11n\ ttcJ tu d111nc1 Jl ,, \lllugc1·, htmw. 
'"f hc l ,1n1ani•m' ".int Lo ''"'' \our "1lhngnc,.., 
to bccumc .111 ,1cm e member 111 their ~ocit:t}:· 
\hC 'o.Uld. 
I he pcopk-.. · ph1lmoph) 1' 11 thi:) pro,pl.'r 100 
qUtcl.;I). d.1,, dl\tmc 11110' "ill .1ppcar -1 ann111a 
'' .1 H'r) ,o,:i.111,11~ ''llllllr. and w.uall) the\ 
don't ht..c C"Jp11,1h ... m.M llollm.1 ~id ·sell· 
,uf1tc1cnc) ''a big tkal lor them <111d 1ha1 ·, "ha1 
thC) \\ant lir'I • 
Roger Pi:rl') "rote tu Su-.an llollma. telling 
her .1 hoUt Prok'"or 1 >unn .mcJ I <11 her \\:c) !..er\ 
C'tlllahora11on and ho" 'he might he ot u~· to 
\\Pl 
MWhat are \\c a'kmg ot )nu·~ I'm not realh 
\Ute I !!UC\\" hat I'm rcall) il\ktng I\ \\OU Id )OU 
he\\ 1lhng 10 watch tor pro1ct:1 opportumttl:'> \\C 
could \Ui;~e1,1 10 WPI 'tudcnl,, lhe pump i' .1 
good c1U1mplc. hut I'm sure there arc many more 
need'> 10 be met 
MWhcn ne" prn1~·ct'. .ire completed. p.:rhap' 
~ou could be our .1gent on the 'ccnc to sup.:r\;tsc 
(continued on page 5) 
The Nandembo Village 
lan1ama i'> a rclati\ely unde~clofll..-d count£) 
located on J\lnca\ east coast 
Like the rc:o.1 of the region. lan1..ania i., \Cl'} 
hot and dr;. and the .. un shines there ulmo't 
C\CI"\ da) ol the year. The hot season runs lrom 
Ma) 10 l)ccember. " here inside temperature.. 
range from 70 to 80 dcgrt'C:> Fahrc:nhctt. und 
ouhidc can soar to nearly 90 de~ m the 
~hade. 1 here is a ' hon McoldM ~n bct\\t'Cn 
June and Jul). ~here outside temperatures can 
he a\ lo\lo a~ 60 degrees at sunnse. but quickly 
chmb 10 80 b) 10:00. 
The rain) ~a~on runi. from Januar; 10 f"eh-
ruary It~ not a mom.oon i.e:t'>On as :.oml.' an:a,, 
hu1 rather. a Mgro'"'1ng" season." here there i> a 
hall-hour or 'o of ram each day. JUSI enough 10 
1:1rn" cmJh \lllh Occas1onall). howe\er. there 
can be long dry 'pell:. dunng thc rainy ..ca,on, 
.inc.I 1eccn1ly the countn has been leehng the 
clfcc1' of the Afnca-w1dc droughr that ha'i rcn· 
dt'rcd ncarhy Lthiopia helplc<-\. 
In 1967. Tan1ania lollowcd the lead ol M.w 
I hedong. '"'ho-.c \OetahMic economic philu<.ophy 
'"'' ba:o.ed on locaung technology \\1thm \II· 
lag.: .... and not m ma1or ci11C":> I he plan !ailed 
hccam.c of the 011 crisis the countr. couldn't 
a fiord the 011 to run 1~11. Toda). Lht• count!') 1, 
.. 1111 \er) pour The} remain \Cl') \C'IC1ali-t1c and 
general!\ don't hli.c C"dpllahsm I he countn " 
tr\tng Ill d~\clup \IO\\I~. tr.mg 10 U\Otd ·'"' 
da'' dMIOdllln\, alth1.1ugh c1t1c' 'ull tcnd 111 !)(' 
more ""'·•Ith) than the \11laJ:!C' 
:\andcmhn j, .1 I) r1c:al \ 11lage ltx1.111:d in thC' 
Ru\ uma (\outhcrm1hl) r~g1on 111 the countn 
1\bout :?OOO people ll\e tn the \1ll.1gc. I he near-
~• t,1rge to\\ n '' l unduru. \\uh 25.000 people 
Mo\! ol the hou~ing in the' 1ilag~-.. i'> made I rum 
mud. gra\\. and other local ma1cnal~. 
l.it..c mo\I other 'illagt.-.. m the area. :"\an-
demho" agricultural :\earl) allot thc \\Otli." 
done manual!\ or" uh animal,, although ~umc 
in~111u11on'> (\~ch a' thl.' Mi"1on) ha\e bought 
trJctOr\ l hi:rc h h\c,tocl.: in the \.tllage. mdud· 
mg co"'· mule,. pig~. chickens.. rabbit:.. and 
goal\. although there 1\ nobod~ m 11!.: '1llagc: 
rcall~ quahlicd to dtagno~ und treat their 
tllne-.'e. and tnJun1."' 
Wildhfc roam' the plain,, ant.I can wme11m1.-.. 
be a danger. (One larmcr ,,ud that clcpbanh .11c 
m1llcl right out ol h" gramc11 !) 
l here '' a .. mall erceli. runmng through the 
\lllagC'. With a httlc c1\1I cngim:cnng.11 could bt· 
di\C:rted for a 16-lntll fall (e411altng. about I 5 
k1lowall\ nl flO"i:rJ 
1 here art two grade \Chooh 1n lht: \tllui,ic . 
and the M1~\IOll. "h"h contiltn\ u 'taffod med•· 
Cill dl\('ICn\af). u moth.:r<h1ld chnic fheri: j, 
al'o ii c..rpcntcr \\ho 1m1n\ 01hi:r' in wood-
~urkmg 
Man} fll:OJllc come 1n "'" lx:.:ttu,c Lhc \ll'C<lm 
"ah.:r the> drint.. " al'n u,.:d lor \\-a,hing and 
h.llhtng. 
Pure \\Utcr e\i'h undi:rground. and "clb. 
bMcholc .... ind p1p1ng h.1\C .1lre<1d) bc.."Crt 1n-
M.ilkd b\ donor C1lun1r1~-.. (l\h"I \.1llagc.., h<1\C 
,hallo" ~\ell'. thr~-c 111 ..C\c n mt'tcr-. d.:cp. :'1:.m· 
dcmho '' 1unun.t1e to ha\c J deep-\\ ell borehole 
th.ti i' i.1 mC"tt:r- d1.-.: p .• mJ c-.ip.1hlc of pr1>dlKtng 
5 l cubic mctt'rs ul pure \\at~• each hour). J he 
uni) problem b th.11thcrc1s nn reliable mt'thod 
ot p11mp111g the "·tier t•ut ll1~I pum~ arc 
(continued on pagt IOJ 
... StraussSelectedasNextPresident 
(continued from pagt I ) 
i;ny1m:crmp lrom the Carnegie 111,11111tc ol 
I t"chnnlog}. no" t..nown a-. Carnt"g1c-Mcllon 
lJm\er..11\. m 1965 
J\ftcr earning ht\ doctorritc. Strau~' 111ught 
computer \Clence and ell'Ctncul cngin1.-crmg at 
Carnegie-Mellon tor four }Car\ 
In 1970, he'>C!ned a., Dircctorol tht: Compu· 
1c1 Center and ·" ProfC">!>Or of Computer 
ScicnC'c at the 'rechnical Uni\tNt) ol \orwa} 
m 1 rondhe1m. 
Upon Ith return 10 the United S1.1to. he Wll\ 
1 V l\lllllg A''".:1a11· P111lc\\OI ol ( lccmc.il 
I ng.111c~·nng .11 th.: l 111,~1'11~ uf M1cl11g.in 111 
Aun Arhm. He then mmcd 10S1 I 11u"· "here 
hc held a 1mn1 ••Jlpo1ntrncnt a" A"oc1.itc l>ro-
tc,..,or nl ( 11mputt'r s.·1cncC' and director or 
Compu1tng f ,1c1h111." at \V,"hmgton lJ ns\Cr 11\ 
St111u'~ '"' 11 memhcr ,,, '>l'\ crul honor.if\ 
'0~1cl1C"i. 111cludmg Pin I ta Sigma. [ta Kappa 
:\u. Sitima Xt, and Pht K.1ppa Phi 
StrJU\ h.i\ t"o daui;htcr-.. Su...in l) nn and 
StcphM1c I.cc 111~ per">onal 1ntC"resh mdude 
n)" mg. r mmng. sa1hng and s\lo1mmtng 
NEWSPEAic 
Tanzania A.\ <"Ofllpilt•cl "" /(arm Ci·r and Jodi· Bvhhill, N~wfJJH}< Sta{(. and Mikt1 GrUJin 
Professor Dunn on IQP's 
Pru/e.11u1 0111111 v11 IQPs 
'"Smee the ddimt1on of the IQP (a project 
Je.1hn1? "1th 'oc1c:t) technology mtcracuo ns) 
1s alm1"t 1denucal to the ideal' ol appropriate 
1t:chnolog). the opponun11~ "ideal for\tudent:. 
"l-ckmg thought-pm' o kmg and ustlul IQP~ It 
(uppropnatc t~hnology) 1:. a~ cloi.e to the per-
kd IQP a' WPI can come. 
"During A-term ol thc;rar 11h1ch the student 
doc:'! ht~ or hl·r) IQP, the .. tudcnt!> 1n1ol1ed \\1th 
lhl· proJcCt p.1n1c1p.1tc in .1,cmmar c.ktaihng the 
"lCtolog\ .ind rconom1c-; ol dc1cloptng m1tion\. 
I h1' "tit prcJMrc th..:m lor the ,1c1 of wilor-
n1.1km!! ll.'Chn1,log1 tor 1u,1 ~u.:h a nation 
"'II \\ Pl c-.rn "t hdp 1h1:,c people. then "ho 
can'' II \\Pl dol."'.n't c\1,1 10 hi:lp peoph: \\1th 
neu tl'Chn11lo~1c,, .inJ cri:alm!l mnm;ll1H-.. u~ 
IM old tech1wl1,~ie.,, then \\' l'I d01.~n ·1 de-.cne 
lu c\l'l ut all \\'e .,hould undeNand the 
d1lernm;i- ul dc1cloping n.111on' Ahi:r all. hall 
111 engineer mg 1' technulog): the other hall ,., 
·•rr111ng 11 
.. nd nnl.' mu't rt:i1l111: there are no qmck 
an, .... cr' lo ;ul\ ol lhc l.lr~11.'·'call• rrnblcms the 
v.otld l,u;es wd,1}. hut .11 lea\t \\C ha\c \Orne 
approachc' Whether thc"l' approachc' t urn 
out to~ the ht."t ont"'. or mll rrma1ns to be seen, 
but prm idtng c\amplc,, and the understanding 
nccc,,.ir) 10 e:..rand und arpl) them.'' a !>Ohd 
tart 
"'fi,1,ll':tll). thb '" .tn enormou' collection of 
hlucp1 mi- anJ 1dc.1~ lur luv.-technotoro di.'· 
'1cc~. Onginall\ tntt'ndt'J to he t.1kcn to de\Cl-
opmg area' and re.id \\1th a portable 111:....,er. the 
• \f'lJ\ropri.tlc: Technolog) \11rrofichc I 1brary· 
contutn' 01cr 8.000 pag1.-s of documcnb . It 
rl..,1dc' m the hhr.iQ. ulong w11h a sclccuon of 
.1ppropriatc ll-Chnnlnµ~ 'ourcehooks. \\ hich 
i.k,c111lc the content' ot 1i1hcr .1prropnate tech· 
nolog\ puhhcauons 10 ') nops" lorm. a\ \\ell B\ 
mdud1ng the report' nflt on m11.:rohche. Mo~t 
ol thl' mlormau,1n deal' 1\1lh "mph.: machines, 
'ltll'C thl') ha\c pro1cn to he the mo\I u-.clul to 
th<"<~ "ho need them W.1ter. \lllar. "md. b10· 
gas. and human pu\\cr .ire great lorm' of potcn-
11.11 cncrtt~. anti arc pul to ~ood u'c \\1th this 
arrrop11atc tc1.hnn)rlg\ 
~student' \\orl.:1ng m the .1ppropna1l' tech· 
nolog) rro1ect' read m:rnt lcucr~ lrom a' tllilge 
10 I nn1.1m.1. "here the proJCl.1' \\ 111 be used lo 
upgr.1de 11llagc hie I hc:\lll,1ge ot 2.000 1sc.1lk"tl 
:'\,mdernho \\CC rcl,ncd \tM\) I he \IUdl'nh go 
through th,: ">Url'Cb•lllks und ha,L-<l on 1he1r 
mformauon ahou1th.:11llage and 11' need,, !ind 
a de,1gn or concept th.11 ron bl: adapted 10 'ohe 
• problem 
Ml or m~tum;c, ~h·\ \ ing I han \\Ul11' 1t1 
C:\plalll Waler J'llllhlllon lo thl' \ 111,tgcr'. ,I\ the) 
get \J( k lrom up mc1 '11l.1gc' polluung the 
... Connections 
(continued from page 4 ) 
m~111ll.1tu111 and 1c: .. 1111g. \\l• might C\t:ll Jind 
tudenh 1\ 1,hmg lll'peml ,1,ummc1 or .1tcrm111 
I an1.1m.i tn de\l:lop or If) their rrnJct.:b. It 'n. 
\\1: m1ght look to \011 a' a rl"11knt ad\1~01 . 
·we rccngmtc that )01111 ha\c hnle time m thl' 
lir't lei\ munth' .... HlU ht-come llftcntcd tu ,, 
ne\1 culture nnd .1 nc1\ language Hut p.:rhap' m 
odd momenh \tlll11 11.1\c umc to thml.: about 
h11v. \\C: here 1n Wor(~-..u:r ~.1n help \\Uh tho.' 1ob 
\ouil be dom.l! 111 l.m1ama. 
•('m tl'all} \UgJ!~">llllJ;! \OnlC \Of( Of p.irtncr.h1p 
and l ou11 ha\C to bc the <>rn: to tell u' ho\\ iL c::1n 
lx-..1 \\url... 11 at all, once :-ou become tam1har 
w11h the '1tua11on there 
·1n the mc.rnt1mc, 11 )<>Ur tril\els tal..c you 
an\11 hcre nc<1r l 11ther \Vc\ker or Bishop 
\\ater [ w11h) oocte rw . A ~mall ~olar !.llll 1i. 
being constructed 10 s ho" the difference between 
'clean· waler a nd 'dirty' wa ter. P.an of the project 
1s an ed ucauo nal package that explain~ bacteria 
and the danger.. or unclean water. 
· tr the river water 1:. unsafe. as shown by 
1,Lrowth <>I colonies in pctn du.he:.. then " ell 
wate r ii. pumped up for dnnkmg purpo,~. fhe 
pump \\a' a re~uh of a prev1ow. IQP. 
"Also being eonstructcd 1s a 'dynapod .' a 
de\oicc that looh ~omething li l..c a rn o-per,on 
excrci-.c hicyck. Dl.">tgned by Rene Ch;1 ve1 and 
Yac Than. a nd bu1h mostly of v.oo<l a nd leather. 
the d) napud can ou tput 1200 rpm ... .... ell wuhin 
the range ol a 'mall gencrator or a hc:mator. 
·Another project i:. .1 ~mall turbine built o t 
wood and d~1gned 10 produce pO\\ tr from 
falling water £"dward Quigley•~ working on the 
project, \\Ith the help ol the Comp uter-Aided 
l>e,1gn CCAl)) lab. 11h1ch \\as used to d c-.1gn 
thc blades. "heel. and noulc. A prototy pc tur-
h1nc \\.il'> tt-slcd at Alden 1 .1bs 
~ f 0 produce clcctrit1l\ lrom thC.\C IWO pro-
Jt'Cl'. Jaml..'S Hoagland is \\ Orkmg on an at-
1erna1or-battel)' combination As \\llh other 
proJcCh, an educat ion package has been made 
to explain ell:ctricily and it' u'~ 10 the villager.. 
·I here .m: a do1cn stutknl\, man} men11on-
cd abO\c, Mgned up Jor projects next year Thi<. 
ume other facuh.} member:. helped .id-hoc 
IT um Keil of the Physic.\ Depan mcnt. Al l'er-
ron ol Alden Resea rch La b,, a nd P rofe.sor 
Cheetham of the Biology Depanment), but 11 
mc.lre were 1mohed. from all dcpanments and 
engineering d1'ol.'1phni:-,. it" ould be a great umc-
,,t\cr. W11h thl'o hi:lp, \tudcnt involvement could 
be enormou,. the onl:- hm11 hcmg time. <.pace. 
and ;1d11sors. 
·one ol the goab ol the undertaking is to 
de"elop u,t:ful technol\,l!}· Projects done by 
'tudenh are o,cnt to \\Orl..er> in Alrtca to be 
toted. u~d. and ( hopelully) ma!>l. produced. 
And if \Orne of the projects «an be copied .ind 
produced b} and for the people\\ ho nl?\'.d them. 
then chat\ real propt~\ High-\olumc ma's 
production in Tan1anui 1:. 1mpo'"blc at this 
point. but compant~ could bc -.1ar11:d in the 
l<m:,ccablc future. And the pro11:ch m1· helpmg. 
"I he lan1:iman" 1\an1 10 lcarn Without the 
ll'achrng they so d~pcratdy need on the wor k-
ing' and U!>C" of thL' nc1,1, technolog). lhe) would 
!lllhl likcl) take the devices a part and tr) to put 
them hacl.. together to-.ec ho\\ the} 11or!.: 1 he) 
.ire nnt .tumh. mcrcl} uneduca1cd 1 he~ dun'I 
knu1,1, \o.hcrc all these {!lfts 1,1,.ill takc them, but 
the' do kno\\ that 11 lee ls good to tul.c ) our 
luturc Into }OUr o" n hands for a change .. 
Mohammed. I kn1m that they would 1.1.clcome 
}llU \\arml). "')OU he.id luru \ t runge country. 
11\ nice to ~now that there arc people there \\Ith 
\\hom you h,l\c ulrc..id} hrnc an a'·)CI uncon-
n~'Ctcd hnk.· 
llullma \\>rote in rep!). "'I WU\ vcf) excited Lo 
get )our letter! I can alrcad} 'en'e that I could 
c.1"1~ U't: lhc ~huol compound to ahcna1e 
ffi)\Cll from ~omc of the real prohlc:ms thut are 
focing l an1anian'>. I had been tr)tng 10 think of 
'umc wa>' that I could get more 1n1olvcd m 
\1llage hfc. Coordinating 'omc proJectS that 
\\Ould be beneficial to both \tudcnL' at WPI 
and t an1anmn~ j., a tenilic idea I'm sure 1h,1t 
there are hundred' ol ways that ba\lc tcc:hnol-
ogj could bc U'>Cd to make some real!) big 
ch:rng~-s 111 t hi' area " 
A.A. Zamarro Realty Co. 
Apartments Available 
21 Institute Road, Worcester 
Available Jui1e 1st and July 1st 
Studios, 1, 2, and 3 bedroom, 
al l walking distance to WPI. 
Rents $275 and up 
WILL NOT LAST! 
Cal I us before your vacation 
756-9248 or 
752-5169 evenings 
Professor Dunn di!.pla)S the water turbine pieces which ~ill be kept in his office until the 
project b completed. The blildes are made of bamboo shoot.; cut in half. 
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Careerism, Inc. 
• Resume Development • Personal Inventory 
• Sample Job Applications • Cover Letters 
• Career Path Couns eling 
SUCCESSFUL 
CAREER 
DEVELOPMENT 
DOESN'T HAVE TO 
BE EXPENSIVE 
I 
f G RADUATE TO 
1 CAREERISM n In the Worcester Area. call [617] 756-8017 
today• 
• 
Sa&bur) Prize Award. 
A"11nh ofS l50 are made 10 the m~l mcn-
tonnu~ o;cniors in the insti1u1e. Thei.e awards 
"ere c:stabhi;hcd by Stephen Salisbury, a WPI 
founder and former pl"C11ident of the Board of 
Trustees. 
Susan B. Abramson Computer SCJcn~ 
S1crhcn J . Bitar Electrical Engmcenng 
T1mo1hy C. Bum Biology and 81otechnology 
Antonio J . Copcllo Management 
Gwyn J. Crouch Mathernaucal Sciences 
David S. Duffy lnterdi~plinary 
fhcodore P. Fazioli Elcctncal Engineering 
Shigeharu Furukawa Physics 
R. Scoll Hand Mechanical Engineering 
Virginia R. Noddin Civil Engmecring 
Christopher J . Papik Chemical Engineering 
Benjamin J. Paul Mechanical Engineering 
Sancy J. Stone Chenmtry 
T"o Towmo Priu 
• 'I warded to Diana JI. Sallf'r 
In !.ccpmg wuh the onginal purposes or the 
founders or the college. John Boynton and 
Ichabod Washburn. the T"o Towers Prize is 
a"ardcd to the student "ho. through general 
academic compc1cnce. campus leadership. reg-
ular coursc\\ork and 'ipcc1al work in research 
and projects. bes\ C)(emplifi~ a combined proli-
etcnc) m the 1hcore11cal and practical uruon 
"'h1ch i\ a1 the hean ol the WP! education 
trad1t1on Thi prue b gJ\en by Mildred M. 
T)meson Peine. author of the centennial h1~­
to~ of the college, T"o Towers 
Si&ma Xi Awards 
In Science 
A k artled to .. tori. C. l.1hl>1 for "Sm111latmn 
ofi tlang Ga~ £.whanf(e £\fN'rtme111M(Ad1 isor· 
Robat C. Plumb) 
In f.n&ifleering 
A 111irci1•d t() .\I ar/.; -t Carp1•111er for 
.. f:1Ju>rn1•t 'fo/1u 01"' .. ( 111' 1.1r1r: Robt'rt £ Km-
1r/.;I) W11/1am B l.t •'~ "A11al111r ••f a Data 
Ahstrattl<>fl Toor(Ad11sor l\ortn £ lemon<') 
Th~ av.ard'.> 1n cngmecnng and science arc 
~\en 10 the student\ and their ad' 1sors for the 
M aJor Qualifymg ProJCCti v. hrch arc JUdgcd to 
be the ~I in ongmaht). conmbuuon to the 
field. profe!>ll1onalcompc:tr.:ncc. and forthe mo!>t 
u...etul applic:atioru 
Siem• Xi Graduate Research Award 
A'4arded tu R1d1ord V. '-"' '· 810/oR.1 and 
Biottchno/oR._1 nm a'4 ord, r5tah1Ulwd tn 1983. 
u prestnttclf or owstondmg rt'$< or< h b1 a Rrod-
uatt• J111dmt and tl wonwrecl jomt~1 bi· rite 
Su("/t'll uf thr SiR,mu X1 anti tht• Commim•t• un 
GradtUJtt St11d1~s one/ R1·1carib 
President"• IQP Awartb 
Ilic award~ of ccmficates and an honorcl· 
num arc gJ\en to those studcnb and ~tudcnt 
teams "ho-.c conccpuon. pcrtormance and 
prcscnUluon of their lntcractl\ c Qualifying Pro-
JCCts rune been judged nut~t.1nd1ng In focusing 
on the rclauon:.hip' among \t:1cncc. technology 
und the needs of soc1ct) 
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Student Honor Awards ............... 
A-ard Winners 
A.urt A Bahnsen. Kmnnh J. Clwnu and Virgi-
nia R. Noddm. 
~ ~ational So<iet.1 uf Proftssiunal Engineers 
Cot1Sti1uency Swwy: Curre111 NS Pt: Priortfl' 
luue.s." 
Sttphanit D. Ford, Patr1C'ia J. Mc Sherri· and 
Michael S O'Donoghiw: M Ana/ms for 
lmprovnnems Wuhin Housekttpmg /Nport-
mmt at San FrONuco General Hosp11ol." 
JoAnne Shat km:" T7te Qualur of Bou/Id Water 
111 Worcester. MassachUSJ>us" 
Honorable Mendon 
Jamts 8. Fitur. l'Pter G. Gom>lin. Thomas W. 
Ptlnilc and Michael M. Zina: "Mill Pond 
ff1'dropo1ter Plan" 
Mark M. Skinner: ''l.ow-1.LVel Rad1oact11't' 
Waste De-ton Dupo101" 
Julian 8wstll, Lori S. Freemon. John T 
O'Connell and Su.ion 8. Woods: "Magneflt 
Resonan~ lmo.g111Jl In Central Mas~chu­
snts ·· 
Jon:e A. Bar~r. Terrsua N. lca:a. Caron A . 
Uord and £/izannh J . Phalen. "Eldi:r lndt-
penchnce Throut<h Terhnolog.1·· 
Jeflre1· M. Plouffe. Jean-Paul Tomsin and 
Fran;uka L Wtis.1 "The Engmeermg and 
Scientific Manpo""' Needs of the U.S. Pho-
tovoltaic Industry" 
Outstandinc Women Student A wards 
Marietta E. Anderson Award 
A k arded tu Diana M. Sauer 
Established b) Af\id E. Anderson, 20. an 
memory of ha~ wife. Maneue E. Anderson, this 
av.ard of S600 IS prci.cntcd to the out~tandang 
women student in one or the lhrcc lower classe~ 
v.ho not only has u ~upcnor academic record 
but who al~o has been a v.ork-stud) \tut.lent. 
p;1rt1cipated an rccogni1ed eimacurncular act1· 
\ llt:) and has been a volunteer for collcgc-
~ponsorcd llCll\ Ill~ 
~or 1879 Prize for Oubtanding Project in 
the Humanitie A"arded to: 
Barbaro Gra1" "nre fJe1 clopmem of Amencan 
BloC'kfa<ecl \flt11trel\I". 
Wallt•r Pn·c·ourt • fft'nri i . Shaki:.1pt•are\ ldl!al 
f..ing" 
Dumrl We1mhi'nker. ·• FanllJl the Sue/ear 
Threat• 
This priz.c i:. av.arded by the Humaruu~ 
Department each )ear to three student!> for 
c~cellent work tn Sufficiency proj~ Suffi· 
cicncies must dcmonMrule exceptional creati\-
tl) and !>kill in concc1,.ing. developing and 
e)(prcssing a theme within any disciphnc in the 
humanities. 
Bonnie-Blanche Schoono~er Award, hononng 
• WPI'!> former libranan. 
A"arded to Dun11a J Hea/1• 
Ellen Knott A"°ard, honoring a long-umc i.ccrc-
tary in the mechanical engineering dcp.1rtmen1. 
A11ardetl w £llt'fl Debro !<lee 
G~rtrude R. Ruu Award. honoring WPI \tau: 
Rcgl~trar Emcnta 
.•h1 orcled to Janet I /lube1 
Fund!> lrom an anon)mous donor pro\1dc 
the.e av.urt.ls to "omen studenlS prcpanng for 
careers in cngmenng or science. A\Hlrds are 
b.i.'>Cd on academic cxccllcnc:e, contributions to 
the WP! commumty and professronal goals. 
l he a\\oard~ arc n.imed each )ear for \\omen 
\\oho ha\e pla)C'd ~1gmlicant rol~ at \\'Pl. 
Special A wardi 
American Institute of Chcmisu Awwd 
Awarded to Walter Plantr 
This award is given to a graduaung chemical 
engmccnng student who IS outstanding m scho-
larship, leadership and profe5~1onal promlSC. 
American ln1dhlle ol CbenUlts A w•d 
A.,,.·arded to Robert J. S1tttlk'I' 
An award by the New England chapter of the 
Amencan Institute of Chcnusts to an outstand-
ing senior in the Chemistry DepartmenL 
American Institute of Cbemkal Enpneas Stu-
dent Scholushlp Aw.rd 
A warded to Richard Co"eeia 
This honor is bestowed annually upon the 
chemical engmccringstuden1 wrth the most out-
standing academic record al the completion or 
the M>phomon: year. 
General Chmdltry Achinement Award 
A11ardetl to More R. Moran 
This award is given to lhe student who ha.s 
completed the freshman chemistry cour.;c with 
i.upcnor academic performance 
American Society for MetU A ward 
A .,,.·arded 10 Megan Y. Mosser 
The Worcester Chapter of the American 
Society for Metals p~nts S200 to a ~tudcnt for 
excellence tn a ma1or qualifying project deal mg 
with pr~ing or malerial science. 
UnderlJ'lduate Award in Analytical Chentl!>tr)' 
Awardtd to J\.fouhen P. l'tnn•nt 
The 01vas1on of Analytical Chemistry of lhe 
American Chemical Society pro\. ides thh award 
or a membership an the dimion and a su~p­
tion to the JOUmal Attalmral Cht·1mstr1 to a 
third-}ear \tudcnt demormraung aputude for 
analytical chem~\lr)'. 
Carl F. Me)er Improvement Award In Civil 
Engineerinc 
Awarded to Dame/ G. l.oPradc' 
Establl~hcd b) Profc:s~or Emcntu!> Mc)er. 
chis award ors 100 and an cngmccrmg reference 
boot.; ol thc recipient') choice i~ pre.cnted 10 the 
ci\ll cng1m.>cring -.enior who has t.lc:mon~trah:d 
the mo~t rmpro\iemcnt in academic and profcs-
5ional at\itudc !tincc entering the dcpanmc:nt . 
Andrew Holl Memorial Award 
;hardfd ftl Dulld L Bremilll(c·r 
Thc. SSO av.ard IS pr~nted tu a c1\1l engi-
neering 1.Cnior who has con:.t~lc:ntl}' earned aca-
demic honol"> and who ~hO\\"!> excellent promc.c 
for SUCCC!>~. 
Honeywell A ward for Ou~tandina Studmt 
Achieument in the Field of Computer Science 
A 11 ardtd to Ste1·1•n .. f. Dal!I 
The Honey"cll corporauon gl\~ a C<bh 
award pill) an engr3\cd de.I. ..ct to these out-
slandrng i;cniors, who ha\e pro,en ab1ht) in 
cour.c and project work and ha\e demon· 
stratcd through pcl'"'ional contact w1th studenl~ 
and lacuhy the capability to become strong 
~i.c~ to the: computer -;cu:ncc prol"\lon. 
IEEE Outstanding Student Award 
A•rnrdC'd to Dmo Robt·m 
The ln\lltutc: ol Electne<1I and Electromc 
Engineer pn:-;cnt this award to a gradll4.tmg 
scmor memhcr of the r.tudent branch of the 
lf:Ff: \\ho ha~ made the grcate<;t contnbu1ion 
10 the ac11\1tle) and objccmo of the: organua-
uon dunng the academic )car 
Soddy of Manuf.adiain& E:ncinffn Award 
A wordrd to Stepl~n R Jackson. Colin B Low· 
rtntt and Pamck W. Ta,e/11 
ASME hpen Contest Award 
A"4·artled to John A. Heroux 
The Worcester section of the Amerrcan 
Society of Mechanical Engineers p~n~ thi.i. 
award to the winner of the ASMEStudent Pap-
ers Contest 
ASME Certificate for Senic.e 
A warded to April L Berkol 
This honor is gi\lcn by national ASM E 
headquaners m rccugmuon of outstanding 
effort and accomplishment on behalf of the 
ASME Student Secuon at WPI. 
Edward C. Piny A ward 
A1tard'ci to La"n·nre C. l..1unl(. Kt'l'ln G 
l'Hnfe for· Linear Trrbumrter Dt·jllln M 
This award is ghcn annually to an engineer· 
mg student for an oulSlandtng project in the 
area of mechanical design l he award 1s made 
pos~1ble through a bequest from l\1arian Pel"l") 
Goll and honors the memory of her father . 
Edward C. Pert). l>4. a de-.1gn engineer with 
General Elearic Compan) throughout his pro-
f~ronal career. 
Richard V. Olson Award 
A" arded to Jamt•i P. Barn. Jr. 
fatablished to honor the memory of mathe 
matics Professor Richard V. Ol~on, lh~ annual 
award to a WPI sophomur1,; recognv.es out 
standing pcrformanct in ba:.1c malhemalto 
COUl"'ICS. 
Pi Tau Sicma Award for Excellence 
A 11 aided to Scutt \f. Braz ma 
The mechanical engineering honorsoc1cl). P1 
·r au Sigma. presenl\ thi' award to the oul!>t.and-
mg jumor mechamc:tl engin1:cnng student. 
\1anacement Englnwin& Award 
A 1wrded to Rolo11d /11<1 ultllo 
The WaU Street Journal prcstnl!. thts award 
lO the scmor v.11h the mo t ouhUtndmg record 
01 ach1C\.cment. 
Manaiement Depanmen1 Out..,tandingStudent 
Award 
All'urtlt•ci to M1d1ol.'I '/ S111/11·arr 
The a\\ard '' g;v~n w the senior ~1unagc­
mcnt Deapnmem MuJent selected b) thdacuh\ 
of the department "ho ha~ dcmon~tr;itcd abtl· 
ti} tn coun.es. pro11:ct• and competellC) e;>.am1-
nation and exh1b1b out landing proml.!>C ol 
luturc !>UCCCSS m the field of management 
cngmcenng. 
Robert Goddard A ward 
A 11·ordt'd to S'11R,t'l1uru Furuk.011 a 
l:\tabhshcd b} the eta~~ ol 1908 and 1909 a\ 
u memonal to Dr Goddard. thb ph}:.~ pn1e 1s 
a"arded for OUL'-tandmg ach1c\c:men1. M:holar-
~h1p. consistent cllort and dedrcaunn ol pur-
po~ m both theorcuol and experimental .areas 
Willard Elliot l awton-Samuel James Plimpton 
Award 
Vw o•wrded in 1985 
E\tablishcd in honor ol Proft:'.'>,OI' l.a\\ton 
and Plimrton, this a~ard ·~ presented to a stu-
dent v. ho has sho~ n 1mrrovcment m scholar-
~h•p. not onl~ an grades hut abo an dcrth of 
under"\landmg. 
Teaching A: i'itant or lht' \car A ~ard 
,.111 ard1•d to Donald 0 lti1tt·11. Jr., .. fr, lwmwl 
£ngmet•m1g. a11J Jul111 J Titus, Cemer for 
f1resufe11 Studtt'I 
Foreign Students/ 
U.S. Visas 
If you are graduating and need professional advice 
regarding your right to remain and work in the U.S., 
contact: 
TIIE LAW OmCE of HARVEY SHAPIRO 
15 Court Squ.att - Suite 1030 
Boston, MA 02108 617-723-3271 
515 Madison Ave. - Suite 1313 
New York. NY 10022 212-355-5340 
PRACTICE LIMITED EXCLUSIVELY TO U.S. 
IMMIGRATION LAW 
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Student-Composed Symphony to be 
Performed in Alden Tonight 
br Kirsten Storm 
.'4ssociotl! Editor 
1 om McCormick. a sophomore here at 
WPI , recently completed a IS-minute sym-
phony to be performed by various campus 
mu~1cians in Alden Hall torught at 8:00 p.m. 
I he symphony is Tom'i. Suffictency. h was 
completed this term and advised by Lou~ Cur-
ran of the mui.ic depanmcnt. 
Ml ne\.er lhou1tht I could finish - neither dtd 
my acJvi~or,"Tom said of the ambitioui. under-
taking. '"Nobody's done a Sufficiency of this 
magniiude before: 
The ~ymphony is fony pagtl> worth of music. 
which Tom had lo get other students to help 
him copy mer into neat form. 
"At lir..1, Loui!. tncd to di!.courage me from 
doing It," Tom ~aid . MN ow. although he ad m1ts 11 
b not hi!> \ t)·le or music, he docs not c:ritici1e it. 
either. ~ 
Music. 1t seems, runs in Tom·~ family. Hi!. 
grandmother sang in small clubs in England 
many yea~ ago and his StSter 1s an opera maJor. 
Tom started his own musical career in the 
fourth grade when he learned to play the 
recorder. He sang from the fifth grade to the 
~\enth gr.idcand then staned to play trombone 
By his sophomore year in high school he had 
mastered the guitar, and he wrote his first song, 
mu~1c and lynC!>, as a Junior. To date he has 
v.nttcn three complete ~ongs lor the guitar, the 
mo't n.-cc:nt entitled ~The Five-to-One-Rauo 
Bluel." (about you-know-what) He has abo 
composed SC\.cral smaller melodi~. 
·r om ,,ang in the Tr1nit)' Lutheran Choir dur-
in11 term:. C -84. 0-84, and A-84. and even man-
aged a fcv. solos there. Mol>l r1·cently. on April 
JO. he perlormed with another ~tudent for a 
Goat's Head Pub Happy Hour. They pcr-
lormcd ~e,cr.il ballad\ and 01her 'on~ v. hich 
the crowd ~meJ to rcall~ enJO) 
Tom explained that hed1d his Sufficiency this 
term because he couldn\ think of another 
course to take. He claims he wits either wnting 
or thinking about the piece a ll term 
M At one point. I woke up at three in the 
morning because it bothered me so muc:h.w he 
satd. 
It took him four week~ to write the fil'$t two 
movements, and two weeks to complete the last 
two movements. A lot of the composing was 
done on a piano. 
~1 just hit keys,"'he sajd, Muntill found notes I 
liked." 
Some of the music:, however. was written 
without the aid of any mStrument. He described 
the piece as modem and romantic:, ranging 
from tonal to atonal sounds, Mbut never ugly -
sounding."' He ex.plruncd that after the initial 
week, LoulS Curran had htlle to do with the 
prOJec:t. explaining that the music: was Tom's 
piece. and he could wnte it as he saw fit. It is 
wntten for 13 parts and 11 different instru-
ments, including wind~. stnngs, and a French 
horn. 
A~ for his musical future, Tom 1s considering 
the possibility of transferring to another college 
next year to maJor m music He is also trymg to 
start a rock band and hopes to play in the WPI 
Pub agam Further on. he hopes to write more 
symphonies and Mreally make it big someday -
I don\ want to be an engineer forever." he 
said. 
Art Trio in Gordon Llbraf') 
The Gordon Libral) \\-ill be hosting an 
exh1b1t of works of three artists. Theexh1b1t '"" 
include ponrait~ by Margaret Mansle) Kra-
nich, Semi abstracts by lkbora M. Kranich 
Rici. and Con:.truct1ons b) WiJmer L. Kranich. 
I he cxhib11 will run from May 3 through June 
28. 
Drama Society Honors 
Six Techie Thespians 
b1 l'mjt·um Swan Vu k 
Humanuit•l IA'part111t!nt 
\\orcester Pol)tcchnic Institute':. Rho Kappa 
(a'1 of Alph.a Psi Omega. the National Honor 
Soc1ct~ for those proficient in the dramatic am. 
1ruuatcd six new member. into the chap1cr on 
April 20. 1985. Seniontudcnl member JoAnne 
Shatkin and Proft!>sor Su~n Vick led the 
ceremon). which was held at midnight in the 
Green Room of Alden Hall. 
Inducted into Alpha P~t Omega this year 
\\ere ~tudenh Kim Bauman. Cliff Ocfrone. 
Mar) Kendnck, Su1.anne Lewis, Oa\id Lug-
O\\-sk1. and l>ean O'Donnell 
rhiny people v.11n~sed the candlelight 1rutia-
uon lnitiatcs recited the Greet.: alphabet and 
performed twel\e Imes from Shakopeare. 
1\lpha p,, Omega 1s one of WPI\ oldeM 
honor soc1e11e<.. Member\ arc cho<;en for out-
\l,mding, contribution' to the dramatic aru at 
W Pl Tho1,c cho..cn v.cre r4'C<1gni1cd far out-
standing achievements in performance, produc-
11on. and academic~ durmg their theatre acti\'i-
u~ al WPI 
Bauman has acted leading roles for thrc.c 
years at WPI. Dufresne has designed lighting 
and scenery for many productions. Kendrick 
has acted. d1rec1cd. and written a play per-
formed in New Voices J: Lewis has acted in 
pla~\ and musicals and done publicity for pro-
ductiom;; Lugowski has acted leading and 'iUp-
porting role!> for thr~ ycan;: and O'Donnell ha~ 
acted. d1re<Jled. and wnuen plays performed in 
both Nev. Voices 3 this year and New Voices 2 
last year 
Inductees are chosen when the society feels 
that individual~ have made contributions which 
merit the recognuion. In some years. no nev. 
students have been inducted. The 1985 induction 
rccogn11ed the larg~t number of new member. 
in ">Cveral year. 
That's what Adia temps say 
about the summer work we get for 
them. Because Adia's got great 
opportunities with top. companies. at 
top pay scales - right in your area. 
If you want to work for the best companies 
in town, talk to the best service in town. 
Come in or call today 
for a great summer job - tomorrow. 
Check the white pages for 
the office nearest you. 
5 Boston offices. 
EOE 
~---== 
adia 
pers.onnel 
services 
Best Legs and 
Buns Contest 
A Pictorial Essay 
Le~ Photos by Chris Goodspeed 
Buns Photo by Kirsten Storm, As.wdate Editor 
The Contestants for the Title of 
Best Legs Entertained the Audience 
With Their Lovely Limbs. 
The Contestants Were All Talented, and It Was a 
Hard-Fought Contest From Beginning . .. 
.. 
.. . to End 
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SPORTS 
Tech Baseball Hits It Home 
bJ Paul Johmon 
1 he WPI Baseball team( lo-8) is closing in on 
the record for .-.ingle sca. . on wins ( 11 ). Wnh a 
10-7 \\in on Tu~ay versus Tufts. lech may 
ha\.c :\WC\:tened the pot for a ELAC playoff 
berth. You "-'t, not onl> doe!i WPI ha\c a win-
ning n:cord, but the head coach Jim Culpepper 
end is chairman of the sclecuon comm1uce for 
the El.AC!>. Ho\\C\.er, thi.' d~ not tm'tln that 
Tech ha~ a playolrbcrth wrapped up. On Satur-
da~. WPI m.1yh;ncdugiii.own gra\.c\\tlha5-1 
lo~~ to Nonhea~u:rn Uni\.crs1ty The sctnario 
for thl~ \\ocd. of bru.eball goes as follows; 
On Tuesda}. WPI got u full team effort to 
up,ct fu(t., Uni'<e~1ty 10-7. Highhghtsmcluded 
l>an Coak le)·~ three h11s and t\lvO R Bh. a threc-
run homerun by Mike Shipubki, P.aul John-
'on \ t\\O h1b (homcrun) and two RBh and 
Bob Hybnd on 1be mound. 
Mike Oolan's two hit5 and one RBI. With the 
combined pitching of starter David Scala and 
reliever Caip Fiora, WPI managed to hold 
Tufts to one touchdown (7 runs). 
On Saturday, the Engincel"i were not as for-
tunate wuh a 5-1 loss to Northeastern. Mike 
Berna1.ani started on the hill for WPI, but was 
replaced in the lit!>t inning because of an injured 
c.:lbow. Shortshop Bob Hyland. in relief for Ber-
na1.am, pitched eight and two-thirds strong 
innings. Ho\\ever. WPI could only muster one 
run for the entire game. Uighlight\ included 
Stc ... c Nolnn'i. two hit~ and Ja) Crofton·~ one, (a 
double). With a" in on Monday \.e~us Bentley. 
wnh the 1985 WPl Baseball team will ha\.e ued 
the i.chool record for single season \JCtones. 
the team hopes the Mudent\ and faculty will 
come out and cheer for fech. 
• 
(Photo by Jeff Winick) 
Tech Lax Finishes Season 
rhc lcch Lacro"c team ended up the 1985 
~ason \\1th a n.'Spcctable9-6 record. In the final 
\\cct... \\'Pl lo)t two tough J.!.llmes to Hartford 
10-7 and 1'1chob' 8-2.. llowc\.cr. tn their final 
game. Jech d1,appointcd a tough Curl) college 
team with a"''" of 84. The cllort 'howcd the 
~II respect ot the team who refused to I old alter 
the two prc:\tous lov'c". 
\\ Pl tool..' back on the: roller c.:oa,tcr o;ca.-.on 
~a succ.cs• lul, hut d1-.appo1nunii ~pnng. fhrce 
lc:.1guc lo'o,co, ruined their hop~ ol rcpcming us 
Pili:; nm l c:aguc Champ\. but the: \ 1ctonc .. ol 
~cv. Hamp)h1re College and Curl) prO\ed to 
be s\\C:C t . 
I ooking ahead to the '86 ..C<l!>On, \\Pl has 
high hopes 11!1 onl) four <,cn1or-. "ill be graduat-
ing. I he~ <itnior~ w 111 be sorel) m1,scd. Dcfcn..c-
m.m Mark Pnmmer and midfielder John 
Mc~amara played 1mprt:l>~ivcl) for fct:h C)\Cr 
the la~t lour year.. The big hot«.~ needed to be 
Ii lied w11l be caused b} the lo~s1.'li of co-captain:\ 
I ou Peluso and Oave Sheehan. Pclu,o. the 
leading \Corer, leave\ with 27 goals and 18 
a's1!>t~ for an 1mprc,.,1ve total at 45 point~ 
Sheehan led 1hc Mtdliclder) in ~coring for the 
..ccond consccutl\C year wnh 37 pmnts includ-
ing an incredible l2 !!Oals to match his jersey 
number. The \lob left by thc>e talented '>tntors 
\\Ill have to be filled b} an abundance of 
underclassmen 
Expencnced ju nu> I'> includtngauack men Jun 
Joseph and Bill Clemmey, and m1dllcldcr.. Mike 
Gonsor. Chris Good. Chris Robhm~ and John 
Dahill 'hould prove to be the olfcn~1\c leaders 
lor nexl }Cdr l he 'ophcvnore cla-..., conmbute.\ 
atwckmen Neil Sk1dcll. Scott Heid. and Shaun 
Ruchic. \\llh midfielder. Mike f olcy, .lohn 
Robbin:.. John l a\clle, Kc\ in Perk1~. and 
Bnan King wh1l \\Ill al\n help the cau,c. 1 h1' 
~car\ frl"!>hman clus' proved lO he an 1ntc11rul 
part of WPl's \UCCC'' in 1985 and -.hould help 
t:\cn more in '86. M1dlic:ldt:r\ Pat Mura~. \.fond 
Galla.~o. Joel Crnndcll. and Bnan "ihcppcck 
should impro\c with a ycar\cxp1!rlcncc behind 
them. WPl 's delcn.sc 'hould abo prove mong 
next year. a~ all but one arc returning. Bruce 
Vit'St.a, ti junior. should lead the pad., while 
~ophomores Scou Coulter. Glenn Mad1go, rd 
.Jorden and Mike M ulhc11rn should lollow right 
behind. Freshman Lan; L.alrcmer. Fd Sh\\oartJ. 
Jim Matthews.and Matt~K1llcr~M1llcrshould 
abo sec much playing 11me. Both of rcch\ 
goahes will be returning Tona Loring 1\coming 
off an 1mpms1ve 115 !>CUson. "h1lc the c\e1 
improving Tom Comming.<;i.hould be vcn cap-
able to step m. 
W11h all of the~ number.. returning, 1986 
'ihould prove to he an exciting season for the 
fali!cst game on two feet a~ WPI hopL'!> to gi"c 
back the title of Pilgrim 1 caguc Champions. 
Bo b Coakley at bal. (Plr()(o by Jeff WinicJ..) 
Joe Burger resches for second base. (Photo h)' J~ff U inicJ.J 
PtO•ldel!Ce 
Wort• tl., 
Tuesday is WPI Night 
at Pickwicks 
Special TWo-for-S Io Dinner 
Your Choice of: 
1. seafood Casserole 
2. 1 /2 BBQ Chicken 
3. Linguini w / Clam Sauce • 
Dinners Include sala<1. /X>toto or rice. and vegetable 
1 ul'Sda). Ma) 7, 1985 f.\\SPEAK 
Police Log 
l·ridll). \pril 26 
12 41\ am \ c11111plam1 "'" rc."-'l.'1wd 
reg.irdmg loud mU)IC coming Imm a lratl·rmt\ 
Otficcr.. \\ere Ot\p.uc.heJ tu the ~nc. fhe- ..er· 
gcanl rcponcd a p.trt) 1,11.mg plal'C. lhc mu•I' 
\\a' 4u1te- loud Olliceri. 11J\1scJ that the mu\ll' 
he 1u1111:d d''" n 
I 1. 15 .1.m. ,\ cu,to<.h.111from1he hbr.tr~ 
~.1llt:d to rerun a 'tut.km h,1d her J'll'ICl..cthoolo. 
.. wlcn lrom the third tloor Olt11:cf' reported thc 
pud.cthoolo. tounJ on thr l>hehc-. with wall.:1 
um.I I I) · m1 .. \lng 
~ (1(1 r m I he -.crgcanl udH.ed th.II the 
fire alarm m Rile~ ·wa' ringing.. It wa~ a fal~ 
1l:irm that h.iJ been pulled fr111n the Puh 
S1uurd11). April 27 
!.~All p m. ,\ l'C\1tkncc hall i.tudcm 
rep1111ed that )ometune the ptc\IOU) night 
... unennc h.1J thrown an ohJect through Im 
"11klm' breukm~ 11 
4 00 I" 111 ,\n otticcr rerortcd dt..cmcrang 
[our student' w h11 h.1J entered the new rc.-..1· 
dcncc hall Suhjcl'h wc1c ;iJ\l\Cd th ... t 11 the) 
returnl'<l.1 he:~ "ould IX' 11m.-s1ed lor 1r • ..,r~~1ng 
~ 50 r m ,\ ~tudcnl repmh:d hc:-anng u 
"mdo\\ breal.111g 111 I lamngtun 1\ud1tonum 
and .. ecmg a pcr .. t1n run lrom the area \n 
ulficer rcrortcd findrng .1 h;hc:mcnl \\ mdow Ill u 
men' b:l1hmt1m hrolo.cn 
10 00 J'l m \n oll1cer rcpMtcd a )0\pc!CI 
\\allll'd lor lc:m mg the scene ol an u.:c1dent on 
PJrl.; ,\\cnuc The ullll'CI wa.' 111 10,11 rur.ull 
10·09 fl m I he of1u.:c:1 rcrorrcd ha' 1ng the 
.. u .. pcd m cu~tnd} I he Worcc .. rcr Police: 
I >.:r.1rtment \\a' C<1lled 111 
Sunda), April 28 
8·.l5 p m An oflu;cr d1cckmg 11.rrrm!!lon 
\uduonum dl\Co\Crc:J the !rum door h.1d h..'tn 
lorccd opc:n :\o damage \\a'> found. hut the 
olllcc:r noted the pmg pongnrea had httn U\CJ 
MondA), April 29 
2:40 fl· m . An ulH:ampu.' 'tudent rcrorted 
her BO\\dom Stn.'Ct .iranmenl had h<.i:n hrol..en 
11110 
fdO p.m. A rc,1dent ad\l,ur called to 
report that \\Uter h.illc>nn' \\etc bc111g thrn\\n 
out ol Morg.in Hall at f'IJ!>'>Cr:-.b\. Oll1ccr' 
Ill\ '-"\llgil IC.·d 
Tue<>dA). \pril .lO 
12:20 am \ \IUdcnl C<tllc.'1.1 Ill reJ'Orl 
,nmeonc throw mg w,ncr ballon' in b.tc ... ol 
M1lrgan. 
I ~·O I p m A 'tudcnt c;illcd to rcpmt I!"' 
kal..mg lrom a car r.1rf..cd on the Qtwd Cam· 
pu!> f>ohcc c;1llc:d the hrc dc:r:mment 111 :.end 111 
11n engmc to ho!>I! down the area a' the lc:.il.:.1gc 
\\a' gctung out ol h.111d 
f 1:40 J'l.m \ compl;,unt "•" reu•l\Cd 
regardmg loud mu"l. ~nmmg lrom .1 I ulkr 
'\partmcnt. Oll11:cr. rc4u .. .,tcd lhe rnu,1c he 
turned down 
\\tdnesda}. Ma) I 
7.55 um. l)\K \reported an u1:c1den1 at 
I n .. 111u1c and f mhorn Road' . Wuro:,rer p,)hcc 
\\ere nollhl-d :\11pc:r,onal111JUf) \\,.., 111\•lhed 
3:45 p.m. Camru' Pohcc were ad\ l\eJ ol 
an alarm rmgmg 1n Uamcls llall. Oll1ccr 
reported the \llltll.c detector.. m Imm of rw o 
room!> had bl.'l:n rnnd,1h1eJ 
CLUB CORNER 
Pallrwa>•r Managtment Scxi~> 
I "er. hod) get J'l'~chcd' Our 'Pring l''>Ue 
'hould be arri\111g on c:ampu~ in the nc'lt 48 
hour. Don·1 C\en th111k ol going home without 
ge111ng )our cop)! 
A'>i•n Student Club and Hispenic Cultural 
Society 
l'hc A-.1an Student Club and Hispanic Cul-
tural Soc1ct) rcprC'>Cnted WPI 111 the 1985 
l nternat1onal Ol)mril~ at Brandei'' Univer..tt} 
I he games. opened b) Gtnernor Dukalis. \\ere 
\\On O\crall b> MIT. fhe Ol}mpic.. \\hich 
bc:~n m 1978 at Bab'>on College. donatb II\ 
mone\ to O"fam Arncric;,1, which tnes to alle-
' 1ate world hunger. 
[ach }Car the fa..:ulrv of the Management 
Department choo..c' ouhtanding MG maJOr. 
ou rccipienL' of a Management Scholar.hip 
T h1\ }ear. ba-.cd on in\ ol\cment m MG Soctcl}. 
campll!> act1\lt1CS. academ1~. and de\otiun 10 
the betterment of WPI. eight \tUd~ne. \\ere 
\elected b~ the facull> lo rc~-etvc S500 -.cholar-
'h1ps 
Congr.uulatio!l) !!O t(l 
r here \\Cre 16 school-. lf<lm New England 
comrcung. WPI fim,hed -,econd m \.Olle}ball, 
third 111 men\ tenm~ 'inglc-.. fourth m team 
\\1mmmg and table tcnm .... and !>C\Cnth m 
ChCl-~ 
Kell} Bauman 
-t.aurie Wh1ttmgham 
Michael Ciepc 
Joseph Gammul 
Michael Maguire 
I 1moth) \;oblc 
fhsabcth BcnUumcl 
Karen Rurcrt 
FOdD ADDIC'TION 
BUUMIA • COMPULSIVE OVEREATING 
Are You Suffering From Any Three of The Following: 
0 Binge on high calorie food. 
0 Inconspicuous eating (hidden eating). 
0 Constant attempts at dieting 
0 Frequent weight fluctuations. 
0 Eating to discomfort. 
0 Use of laxatives or diuretics 
NAPLES RESEARC H 
& COUNSELING CENTER 
• A Complete Confidential Medical and P .. yctuatnc 1-:valuat1on. 
• Pm·ut•~. Confidential, and Individual Thealment. 
• 2'1·Hour Medical Supervision and Support. 
• Modern Rc$idential Selti ng. • Special Famthzalion Prob'T'&m. 
• lndtv1dual and Group Therapy. 
• Covered by Most Insurance Plan.Ci 
(813) 775-4500 
24·Hour Assistance 
or Toll Free 1 (800) 722-0100 
• can 101 a comolimentaiy copy of our ,....nt publleauon. ''A MiN·Gutde 
to l'OOd Add•thon " 
• C.11 IOI complete conhdenlla11nl0<m.t•on on our ru•denh•I lrHtment 
program or in~ur•nc.e approval 
NAPLES RESEARCH &. COUNSELING CENTER 
T 1., ,,.,,,,,,, 1 ml"U ro"'J"tl11t11u1•.- :1y111•t11 l'1r 1h1 "'"''•"' ·~/ ..J.11 tu• .. J&JbtJ,,, 
8001 Tamlaml Trail South• NaplH, Flortda 33982 
~ JC • H •tc.•ea ttrd ~1 Mtl'TlOf'' Of tf\f! A""• tt<•" HOS0tto1 .l\\OC._. JOA 
An .a~I 1.tl• Of WIL \t&C "*" 111 C• ti' P••l"'ft't 1ft f k'f': t •ro:--f'·U 
GREEK CORNER 
Alpha Gamm• Dtlla 
Ku'e' tu 1>1.1nc f}rer anJ Penn) lla"k' on 
thc1r recent c-.indlc ra."ing' ''""· ru'\CS to 
Uonna Heal} tor rccct\ mg thC' lionmc-Bktnchc: 
Schoonu,er J\\\ard and I h'ahcth Bcndanu:l 
tor rec.:cl\ 1ng the \.1anagc:mcnt Soc;1et} Scholar-
~h1p I ook' hlo.c C:\Cr}thm!f "com111g up ro..o. 
I hanf..:~ 1.10 to Rohm and Roland Im all 1hc1r 
hard work on thl' i\lphu Gum ch ... mit ~ow all 
\\I.' need .ire 'omc runnc:I'\. Oh well. we nlmo,1 
lint,hc:d' 
Gn:at JOh on the actJ\ Htl~ han4uct. C:arol} n 
I he awards \\ere: prctt~ funn\ :\ow \\e lo.no\\ 
C\ef)onc\ httlc: \CefCl' llupc }tlU )COIOh lil..c: 
)OUt g1ti.. Ro'l"> 10 Suc Sw1draf.. and the 
finance: u1mn111tce for all their h.1rd wmk . 
Well ,\lpha Garn~. ha\t ,1 great \ummcr. and 
get P'}chc:d lor ru-.h ne.,t fall. Scnmr,. goud 
lucf..: .mJ lo.ccp 111 touch! 
,\lph2 Phi Omeg1 
I \\ant to thank e\cr~unc 1mol\eJ 1n I hur.-
da~ \ hlood drnc for mat.mg 11 .1 hu!!e '>U<.:ct~,· 
Con!!r.11ulatmn' to :ill \\ho hl'lpcd w 1th ,ll!OUJ'l"· 
J'l<)!>ter~ and 1.iin1cen du11~-. . Mlhtl} I'd hkc to 
!hank thO\l' who j!a\e blond .111d a 'flCCIJI 
1hanl..' In tl11i-c \\ho ga'>c Im the hr't 11mc' 
Ha\t a !HC:at "ummcr c\ef)1111c1 
Phi C.amm11 Oella 
I he bwthef') ol Phi Gamm.1 Delr.1 would 
hl..e tu ~ongrntulate the hJt 1\ ( Par,l 111tramural 
ll1\l\10n I ,oh hall champion' I he tcJm put 111 
a trcmcndou' amount of um~ in practll'c and 
once aga111 II JMld oil a\ the} l'Jf'llUrcd their 
..ccond champ1on-.hip in three: \CM'> Gr .. duat-
ing -cmnr. Walt McConagh}. Joe Crc-.ro. 
Amaro Uon"af\~. and Ken St H1la1re will be 
m1,-.c:d nc"-t :.car, but \\C \hould ~1111 maf..e the: 
final~ 
Another round of chch '>huuld go to the 
Tech luJltcr~ on comple11on or another fmc ~a· 
\on. led b} capwin Oa\.e \heehan Chm Good. 
:"\1!11 Slo.1dcll. l om Lonng. (o,mo. and Edd) 
Jordan. 
While \\C're click111g. how 11bou1 the nc\\ 
home run Ii.mg for the Tech Ball Cluh. Paul 
Joho\on'1 Apprenuce H .R. k111(! Mike Bla1c ,., 
\\a1tmg m the ~mg:. 
f1m1I dick' go to our o"n Don Patten the 
1985 1 \ ofthc}car.and to Jim Ounn.1he 1985 
hJt mtramur.11 athlete of the ~l"llr. 
Phi Siem• ~i&ma 
Once agam the bo\\-1-a-thon for the ~allonal 
K.1dnC) Foundauon Wlb a \Uccc" lhe \Mer. 
\\ ould hke lo thanl e\eryone lor their support 
of thi~ c\ent . Cong.ratulauon!> to Sue Krcda for 
being elcclc:d trea ... urer ol Tau Beta P1 AJo..o. 
congratula11ons 10 both Mercx:deh M irka1em1 
and Karen Comou on their fC\.'Cnl p111mngs 
rhc \l\(Cf' ~OUld bt.e 10 \3} gooJb}C and 
thank' to the sc:mor.. Beth, Sue U .. F' ran. Sue 
M .. AnJi. Kath}. Anne. Kell\. :-.anc). Ann. 
Angela , Jnd1 , K1r .. ten. Joan. and ten and 
bye to If 1p ... rnd l\i1 a~ Parl. Wc:11 m1\' ~nu all. 
'>O '''I} m touch Hope ~~er) one ha' ;1 great 
'ummcr! 
Si~aPi 
CJunng J. P \l.c't'kend Sigma P1 ~a' honored 
\\1th two tremcndou) awards. and the brother-
hood \\ould hke to congratulate both f.d 
~O\\af.. :ind Kc:\ln Mel cud lor their ellom 1n 
thc,ec~eni- (·d rnordmatcd the hu1ld111!! ot our 
ch.mot. the Ent<rpme. \\h1ch won three ot the 
four trorhit.o;; uwardcd. Kc\111 organ11c:d and led 
the rope J'lUlfini! team to another\ ICIOf\ I heir 
hard wort. \\<hllJ'lJ'lrCC1atcd b\ the whule hou~ 
I h~ \\eek nt the P1 the fif')t annual S I> ( 
arprn\ed f-oo,tournament rh1' ha~ become ii 
'"''~ <;cnou' C:\C:nt due to the high i.takc.. at 
h.ind 
S1gnm P1 \\llUld Jl\o hf..:c to congr;11ula1c all 
the gradu.111n1,1 '><mor.. <1nJ wish them the \cf) 
be't for the IUIUr~ \\e\\OUfd hf..:elO!ll\C''f!<."Ctal 
thank and congratulauon~ 10 the ten grndu;u. 
ing Sigma 1'1 hrothc:r; and hope their future is as 
entcnammgund reward1ngn~ their tour }ear~ at 
the P1 
Pl l1uSl~m1 
1'1 lau S1!,!ma. the Mechanical I ng1nc:cr1ng 
Uonor Soctl."I\, is rruud tu announce the 1mtl.i1• 
uon ot 16 oumandmg Mc:chamcal f:nginc:cnng 
Junior~ 
James fttum Caron l lo)d 
Ra) Chamberland I nn O'C'nnnell 
Aja} <. h.1uhan I >avul Rici 
~ 1ch.1cl (}ell~U\\ Paul Ryder 
\thena Drutcli~ M.11the" Stahl 
( ra1g Cullum Sh1rle} Ver.mi-. 
Chn' C11ll><hpct.'d \bn We111bc:rg 
~1.1rc C1ru,1111 Ch1lo.o V.ong 
I ht."M" ~prang 111111.ltCS urc bc111g honored for 
their contmual dcmon,trnllon ot \ound i:ngr· 
nccnng ab1ht). exccp11on.1I :1ehular~h1r. and 
e,,1mplal') charaClcr. lndu..:t11111cen:rnon1c" wc1c 
hckl the night ol Wednt.'Mi.i}. \fo~ K. tollowcd 
h) an h1>n111al) dmner .1t Mt1.,\\ell S1herman\ 
I uolhnu~e Re)taurant ( onl!ra111lauon m111-
at\.'S. tor three ~car'> ol out,1and111g ach1c\C-
ment P1 tau Sigma 1s c.:onlldcnt that }OU '"II 
add nnth111g but\ 11ahl\ and d1,t111ction tu our 
( ongmtulauon' .ire .11,,, 111 111 lier lor l't f.111 
Sigma\ ncwl}~lc:cted cah1nc1 I he: ollu .. -,:r, fnr 
the: 19K5·1"f> term ureas tollo\\' 
l'r~1dc111 
\11111 Hw:11111 
\ice l'rc,1dent 
/)11/1111 .lnhn 
Rnordmg Secret Ir\ 
I .1111 0 '< 11•111• II 
< orn.-spondmg ~t.-crct.1f\ 
< 111 011 /Jm ,/ 
I reit\Uri:r 
!'1111/ / 1.r, 1·/lm1 • 
Best \\hbc.-.. 111 the ne\\ m.111a~ement llll u 
\Cr} prom1 .. mg ~C<lr. 
Tau Kappa t. p-.llon 
I KI would hlo.e to tJl\e thanh ltl C\cf\llne 
\\ho helped on JP "-l'l:lo.cnd to make it u ,,ucc'-"'' 
Rccnitn111on "due 111 \tel I lehnc lor or~:in11a· 
tion the foo-. Tournam1 n1and10 Rick 1cfo>-
\Crn tor ma\term1nd111g the con,tructwn of the 
chanot (e\en tf II looked hke J b;il..cd J'lOlato ) 
Congral\ arc due to M.irk f111gcrald, our 
l.111te Sl\lcn. Chairman. lor the 16 ne"I) 
111111a1ed Lmlc SMel'\ 
And finall). to our grnduaung Sc:mor,, \\~·re 
11onna ml\\ }OU! (\\ell. 1111Ht of )OU .) Cio<XI· 
b}e to fnc fngstrnm. Jim Fen\termachcr. 
Stc\C: G1lard1. Roland \1anm. (d Cheung. 13<'.lb 
S~ecnc}. Jell Balangcr, hcd Ma-.c:I~ and l>a\e 
t lholl. 
Delta Phi t.J)\llOn 
I hank~ 10 everyone who bought and helped 
-.ell balloon' la\l week . We r;11.cd S200 for Mar} 
Heth Carpenter! A ~rcc1al thank~ goes 10 Joan 
Argarrn and Cath\ l>ohc"' lor organ11111g 
e\el)thmg Alw. conyr.11ula11on~ 10 all of our 
gradua1111g -.cn1nr..· 
\1 \ 11} nn 
Sondr.i Mom"c) 
L>cni-.c John,1on 
I lien Regan 
Barbam Jean Tht~'ell 
\ngda 1•ada\ant> 
Came I homp .. on 
CinoJ luck \\c1111ll mt!>'> \ou1 (\er.one 
cl!>c h1t\c '1 good summer "nd get read} for 
.inuthcr grl!al ~car' 
l.ambda < hi \lpha 
I he llrothi:rs of l nmbdu Chi lph.1 \\nuld 
ht..:e 10 conpratut.lte It) gr&1duatmg ~mors for 
four \Clm of hard \\orf.. and dcdlt'llt1on. t>othlo 
the !><:hool und the houi.c I he} .ire Jame.' Ball 
lloh Hauch1cro. John Buckle:~. Hruce Carbone 
P.11 l>ull). C1rcgg I 1dJci.. I om lloran. I> in 
Kennell\, George \1111<''1' 1'.iul !\lulronc\, loe 
:'\1ku~\. M1l.:c O'l>onoghuc l>an 1'11kow~k\ 
Kick lacclh. and l>CJug Zukhc Ind of }CJr 
congrutuli1l1on~ al~o go to ne\l. I\ in 11.itcd C\~ul 
member l>a\ld P Uenr.. Jr Good luck 111} ur 
future \\ort.. c:mors. and thanh for all the h p 
\ uu\c: gl\en us 
NE\\'SPEAK 
First Student Chairperson 
Selected for Homecoming 
b1 Pttv Yap 
For the lin1 tune, a student will be ~hanng 
1he responsibilili~ of organuing WPl's home-
coming. The student chaupeoon will work with 
the alumru chairperson to make this year's 
homecoming "'cckend more mearungf ul for 
students as well as alumni. 
Cheryl Delay, a sophomore chemical engi-
neering major. has been selected 10 rm the posi-
tion Delay, a native of New Hampshire. feels 
organ12.a11on is an important quality needed for 
the job. She q1d she is really honored to have 
been i.clected and i~ eager to do her best to pave 
.. . Village 
(rontinued rrom page 4) 
used in some area~ but diesel fuel i\ \tr} expen-
~1\e (about S4.00 gallon) spare paru are hard to 
get, and mechanic~ and people to care lor the 
engines arc alm1l'>t 1mpos!>ible 10 find . (1 unduru 
depends enurcl~ on diesel pump~ for its 25.000 
inhabitant~! ) About 95"{ of all the diesel s~s­
tcms ill:)lalled arc 1101 operaung toda}. 
Hearing about the lack of pump,, and know-
ing of the ~eriou\ drought problem~ in the an:a 
.ind the urgent need lor ~atcr. Proft:1>\0r Patrick 
E Uunn ~Ulrtcd an IQP to quickly design and 
build a small. ~ample pump that could be: copied 
and poc;s1bl~ manulacturcd 1n the area 
For a nbh 1ob: the pump" ort..ed , urprhingh 
11ocll: 1t y,a, capahh: 01 h1tin11 water lrom 100 feet 
or more. I he pump Y.a~ con)trucu:d ol P\ C' 
(poly,in}I chlo1idc) pipe. Y.h1ch 11. becom111g 
11u:re<1~ingl~ a\ u1lablc in third-\\orlt.I countncs 
C\en Tan1ania,..., here a plant to manufacture 11 
l~ being co1.,1ructcd 
\\ hcnncr pni._'1hk. Prolc,,or l>unn\ pro-
1cc1 u'e loc11ll\·a\,11l.1blc: maten.11' \\ith no 
c\ pcnst\C' or c,:11c11c matera;1 I~. I he people In 
the area ha\C alrc.uh C'P\!11mcnto::d Y.llh 11 lc\\ 
111111ropna1e tc:~hn log\ de\ •~·c, ,inJ 1dr:a' I he~ 
h.nc hush a ,,in 1 nd-mud 'lO\C, dc-;1gnul 10 
CllOSCf\C lire\Hh \h1ch ,, u \Cr) \Crt rce ~0111• 
modtl\ 111 lhc .11c,\ lhC) hol\C tn,t,tfkd ,1 
ll\l11am pump \1h1rh U'-<!' grn11t) and u long 
rn th~ d 
Im~ the d 
r up a hill "1th nu po\1~·1 
( orrs h:t' hccn .1thoc::11mg 
dembo, along \\1th SC\cral 
ng ronds to gt\C II .1 tr\ 
~um;c,tcd s1lmc other 1dc.i' 
I\ I he \;amle111h11 1C'1dcrtts 
11dc1 Y.urknit 
to rnrn 1 he b1 
ourceof I 
md rc.:ln 
n in this .1 
1 cr4."d gcnc1 
II these proJ 
roved und rr >d 
du1..t1011 1s imp 
but c;omcd I\ T 
I 1r~ 
I\ '>l'lf-o;upponmg n 
ind under!.! 1nd111g of th 
th1..-sc pro1cch and that" 
the way for more student involvement wnh 
homecoming. 
Delay has been analyzing last year's home-
coming to ovoid any problems past orgalll.lers 
have faced. She feels that student panicipation. 
especially by freshmen. needs improvement and 
that increased publicity may help. 
In the past. the ac11vit1es of homecoming 
w1:1:kend have been geared toward alumni par-
ticipation. Student activities such as the paddle-
rlbh. rope pull. and the Soccom organized con-
cert and night club. ha\.e been set up by student 
organii.at1ons. Student and alumni organiJc,.., 
of homecoming activnics ha\.e worked inde-
pendently. The new student chairperson. the 
Student Alumni Society. and the exlsung alumni 
commlltee will be working together in an effort 
to link student and alumni acti\ 1ties and strength-
en the overall planning of the weekend's events 
This ycar'i. homccommg "ill be held on Sep-
tember 27-28 I~ theme will be "Tradittons." 
Delay hopes the new goat's head trophy wlll 
revive the traditional cl.ass m'Ulries, adding to 
the spirit of the e\cnt. 
Some of the actiV1t1es being planned a~ a 
conccn. a happ) hour in the Pub, and Bob 
Schaefer·s Simon Scz Challenge. fhere will also 
be a Sk road race that will go around the WPI 
campus and end on the tract.. A parade with the 
theme ~Famous WPI Traditions" is being 
planned 
[)clay asks anyone interested in helping to 
making this homecoming the best ever to con-
tact her at Box 312. 
Tour Guides 
Needed 
E-Terlll 
And 
Fall 1985 
Please Stop in Admissions Office 
before you leave 
••• Goat's Head Story 
(tonttnued from page I) 
The cl~ or 1893 made II to graduation "'ith 
no other maJor incidents concerning the goat 
They titled their yearbook Aftermath or '93, 
The Tale of lhe Goat. as a tribute to the unfor-
tunate critter that had helped mcrease the unity 
of the clas~. But what happened to the onginal 
Goat'~ Head? 
For o"er twenty years this qucsuon burned 
ms1de of those few classmate!. who knew of the 
disappearance. The resolution came in 1913 
while many of the class of 1893 were enjoying 
the Alu mm Dinner in the Electrical Laboratory . 
The lab\ big crane began to move doY.n the 
room until 11 stopped O\o!r their table and 
lowered the origmal Goat'~ Head with an 
inscription from the cla~s of 94 !klying that they 
were gladly returning the real head after a 
t"'enty-year absence The diner.. immediate!~ 
responded "'11h the chant. "It sound-; to me li~e 
a b~ it may be so. I do not t..now. but It 
!>ound~ 10 me hke a he ~And the esprit de corp!> 
picked up where it had left olr one score or >Cari. 
earlier 
r • T 
The Amencan Express Card 
Don't leave school without n 
Tuesda), Ma) 7. 191lS 
n Cll-HIGllL.\NO delu~e apartmenti. C.,pa· 
ciou\, Appliance.. Ga~ Heat, 5 min. to 'A'Pl. 
Shta Really. 75S-2996. 
ts it true )OU can bu) Jeeps for $44 through thf 
l ~. goHrnment! Get the racl\ today! Call l -
312· 742-1142 fal. 5883. 
ADVllNISTRATl\ F. Bl SINESS SER-
\ ICfo:S: T)ping, Word Proc&ing Th~ and 
D~rtarions - Fa.o.t, accurate, ttliable and 
per.onaliud ~nice - SpeciAI Student Ois-
counb - Convenient!) located near Webster 
Square - Master Chari:e and \'isa accepted 
-Call 752-1374. 
Apartment' and roorm - I-, 2- and 3- Bedroom 
apt'>. and ""eraJ rooms with 'hared kitchen and 
h:.ith. \'ti) well kept, 2-3 blocks Crom WPI. has 
11pptianct'., parking and laundr). Call Gerald or 
Bruce, 754-3091 ror details. 
Don\ be late ford~. Three room apanment 
almo..1 on camp~. only S80 per week. 152 West 
St. C'aU 835-2806. 
\partment for rent 
4 Bedroom apt. - Clean. Quiet - ideal for 4 or 
S students. l.ocation 134 Wachusett St. Wor-
cester. Breakdown or COSIS will be SJ5 per wttk 
per person. Call 83S-2806. 
\paTtment for rent 
3-4 Bedroom. Clean. quiet. olT Highland St. 
Call 835-2806. 
APARTMENT TO RENT - Modem five 
room apanment or fJtSt noor for 3 or 4 stu-
dents. Located on Dover St. nnt to parking lot. 
Applianc~. kitchen set included. $500/ month. 
Call Beverly or John at 791-6549 anytime. 
APARTMENT FOR RENT - Schuller Rd. 5 
rooms. three bedrooms. modem bath. Utilities 
noc included. ExactJ)' JO seconds from campus. 
Ask for Don at 792-3936 or leue message at 
852-7330 OI' 853-2523. 
Hey Bob and Mark., will ii be tenb on the Quad 
ne,,t :tear? Cr~ your fingers! 
Thanks to the editors, ~taff members and 
frirnd' or 'e w'>pcak for workini: hard and pr<>-
ducing a really good paper. l.efs do "eU A and 
B term~! - E-l·C 
~eM~ak need\ writers! If interested write bo>. 
2700 
\\hue do ) ou think Campw. Police are on a 
~aturda) Night? Ne"'poTt Creamer), where 
rl..e ... 
Ha'e an) old Who! I "Ill pa) a (air price for 
Decca\, picture tfuks, colored-\.in)l'. impmb. 
r te. Call Jark at 791 -3061. 
NE\\-SPEAK 
CLASSIFIEDS 
He) Mike! Still ~melting l.aundry! 
Ir you are a freshman thl'I year, youll need 14 or 
more units to graduate. Aren' Plan changes 
wonderful? 
Ned - Thank\ for being a <iuper 0.J. Great 
Tunes!!! 
Tom - Ha\e a super i.ummer in Poughktti-le 
- Well part) when )Ou return. 
Rich - Got plenty of fiuids friday bur you 
look a little pale - keep drinking. 
See Fred. it w~ll' w bad!!! 
See Bob, it wasn\ so bad! 
Ha"e a great Octoberfest Doug! We reaJI) will 
try to \isit! I can't wait for the Cape Cod Clam-
bake part}! Stt ya then! 
See Kai . ... well, it wau good excl.L\e to eat C'.C'. 
Cook~!! 
We made it throueh! And we're i.1ill talkini: to 
each other! Ha\'l' a &reat \ummer roomies: 111 
m~ you Kai - live it up In San Fran! 
To the flouse - have a a:reat ~ummer guy'i! 
Well m~you! 
14 or more units to i:radu1te - affecting cur· 
rent freshmen - talk about bait - and 
-switch! 
A Phi O'ers: Have a great summer. 
- Sprinkles 
Congratulations co our new brothers, or a Phi 
o. 
Lost -1 fiightcap(afrotc)at DAKA last Wed-
nesday. If found. please return to bo~ 572. 
He) eMTy - I Lol'e You!! 
Roberta, Uot Dog!!! 
Jen. How are tho.st probes! 
Tim. make sure )OU hit Officer Jay nnt time. 
• Ii. a kite 1 concealed weapon! 
"OOPIF. S - the DreJ1m Polke 
GET \'Ol R NEEKl£RS HER[!!! 
Alan ~pidel. Ha\e a nice Trip! See you nell.t fall. 
Pathways will be out on Tuesda) in the Daniels 
New .. peak 'ilOl\. Catch it. 
Nlte-Nite Jen. 
Hey Barr)! Ha\.e you found some roommates 
yet? 
Joe, How Jong will sprin& break last now! 
Doug, ma)be next )l'•r you can learn to pa.\/> 
thf salt and pepper. 
Keith - the little red e:hevette 
Andy you're so abnoxiow. how·s your tail'! 
Pathways, WP l's creative aru magazine, will be 
hen Tuesday: read them with wonder!! 
Charlie, a good ph):.io major nne- takes Et.:. 
Frank, arter JP djd you probe around! 
\ou dir Joe, did I make your day? 
How many cats can you fit in a dr)er! 
Karen, did you reall) have a headache or was It 
just Tim! 
Good luck to aU, Barry. Bob, Charlie, Keith. 
Llo)d, Joe., and you too Tim. Love The Dinner 
Club. 
Pathways has your friends' writin~ and pic-
tures. A magllLine by )OU and ror you, free! 
Bureau, Bookshelves, Bed, for i.ale. Cheap! 
Graduating senior needs to empt) apartment 
Call Jack 752-0473. 
Bunny - luv you! Take Care - luv, Ti&er and 
Tiger, Jr. 
£.specially Interested in oldies. Still. 
Amtrak ror only SJ9 - !iUCh a deal! (Right, 
Bone!) 
AT LAST. JOE ANO DAPHNE GET IT 
ON!!! A fitting ending to your series. 0 Wond-
erfully Nutritional IQP Partners. 
Rieb - You look Mmarvelous"! 
How about a walk in Washington, O.C ., nut 
April? Lhe peace. breathe peace. ha\e peace. 
Ne~peak: proH>cation, not lnsuJtation. 
Yo, Home!! Let's party big A-term, dudrs!! 
Karen and Helen, thank\ for e\Cellent writing 
and cofbb1enC). - the April Fool 
Goodbye, GH 007!! 
( PICK UP YOUR FREE SPRING '85 CATALOG) 
%0FFJlm~ 0- DATABlm 
;rt TDOl.S. • • *IWtOFfON SYmM PflOOUCTS) ~ Boo~• Bn!ildbcmd & AcctSSOl•es • caoac1tors • ChellllCllS ConMtlOl'S • Cty&tats • Pluos & Jacks • EnclCSurl!'l • fans F111m • Fusl!S • ;.eat Shrink Tubmo • Heit SmllS • Kits 
~ Kn~ • Per!lltlefll s • Prottr.S • Opto • PCB Products • 
~ PottntlOllll'tcrS • P!Mer Suppi•l!5 • Retayc; • R~rs • cable 
--------
A!.semb4ff'S • Sockets • Solder • Soldenng bot& • Switches 
TctllnlCtan Tools • Test Instruments • TranslD1mers • Wire & 
Caot~ • w~e Wrappmo 
STUDENT l.D. REQUIRED WITH COUPON 
-Active 133 Flanders Road Westborough, Mass. 366-9684 
STORE HOURS - MON · FRI: 8:00 A.M. - 6:00 P.M. 
SATURDAY: 9:00 A.M. -4:00 P.M. 
Oh my God!! Thert''> JOO inchb here at lea 1!! 
Jack, Kai, Chri and Jeff - have a crtat 
'lummtt, Sff you ~n and .. What's up!" 
Bob - How man) bowling balb can )OU fit on 
a round table? Twelve, htta~ pine-pone balls 
don't bounce off Venetian blinds. - Flash, JR. 
Stupid joke, Andy. 
Goodbye Pltty, Good luck in your new job. 
-DAC 
Goodbye Bob. 
Goodbye Plan. 
A great summer to my good friends~ the Head 
Brothers, Dumbo, Jake, the King of Penne)' \, 
thf A wduhdite, my favorite deejay and the 
Ga"OU!i One. You make \chool really run. 
- Rada'' 
. . . Patty Lewis 
(continued from pai:e 1) 
came " hen -.he was a ..,tudcnt at Man-.1 Cullc:gl' 
<i he worked lull-time for the Dean ofStudc:nt) 
Office there while studying Fnmch li1e:ra1ure 
S he: received her bachelor') degree from Mamt 
and her master ':. fro m the Uni\er:.ity of K en-
LUcky. For the next }Car. ~he worlcd for a com-
munity college in New York a nd then became 
A~~•~tant 01rector of Hou~ing at the Univen.11) 
of Toledo before coming 10 WPI. 
As d1rec1or of operauoru. at the communit}' 
center. Lew~ will be r~poru.1ble for 25 to 30 
people and a \18nety of pro gram!.. The center 
oflen. pool. racquetball and Nauulu) fac1hties, 
cla~!>CS such as aerobi~ and a special program 
for the elderly. 
When asked what advice she \lio uld gh.e to 
her replacement, Lewis said.•& patient." 
She sa id it\ d ifficult to remember that mo)I 
proble~ that ha"e to Ile faced are no t a mailer 
o f life and death - v o u have to keep things in 
perspecu"e·" she :.aid 
Lewis lcels th.it some · ne" blood" ma} be 
hdplul for WPI, c:.pccwlly \\tlh the new d orm 
and other changes in the re~1dence halls 
M\\' PI ha-; made a ~trong commitment 10 
1mpro'c the 4uuht> of h\'mg al the school." she 
-.uid. a nd the?>C impro,ement~ in the: l'C)1dcm.:e 
halh will continue. Rcnovatton~ arc planned fm 
t he Elb\\onh fuller apartments and Damcl, 
Hall. \he said 
Le\li. is said she 1~ looking forward lO them:" 
job. but will m1\s the ct>llege atmo!\phc:rc and 
t hi: ~oplc JI W PI 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
N ewspeak Solicits 
Material From 
Clubs, Depart-
ments for Fresh-
man Issue 
\\ 11 did l.l\t \ Car. N~w)peitlo; \\111 he pubh'ih 
rng 11 'f>cc1.1l " lrc,hm an '"ue" m la te \ ugusr to 
mtrnducc lhl· lr l">hmcn to the campus 
I h" "'Ill'. " h1 h \1111hC' d 1str1huted1<1 f1csh 
men uun ng the le" d.1~,. \\ ht:n the) urc hen: 
bclore the rest of the cl<1,se~ ,u nn• \\lll he urned 
'fl\:Clfll',111\ at nc" \ t udcmts It "111 con1.11n 
rn lorm.Htun on the pi:oplc. cluh\ •kpanmcms 
t1nd trac.l1 tUlll\ ·" \\ r1 that ure 1mpun tlll 1\1 
lfl">hmcn 
:'ll ew~p~ak \\ould hkc tom\ lie all t.h:p.trtrnrnt 
he.1th u nJ duh h.'.1der~ to uhrn11 un1clC'> about 
\1hat the} offer to '111<.Jenh ol \\ l'I Most 
~cw\peaktr "'" be 11n.i\J1!ablc O\cr the 
~ummcr to \\rtle niclcs. o th mform:iuon 
.1ho u1 the Hmom ori;anin111ons on c11mp11\ 
mu~t come lrom the nrgan11.a1101~ 1hcmS1.·l\Clt 
llelp )OUr duh get new mcmbc~ from 
,1mong the freshman cl 1i.s, help) our dcpan mcnt 
or o lficc he heller kno"n on ~. mpu~ con 
tnhute to 1he fr~hman t~sue of Nl'"i.pcal; b) 
"nuns 10 :lle\\!>peak \\ P l Box 2700 You it be 
pubh<.11.ing )our orgam1Att1on and help ng to 
\\ elcome the eta s of "89 to \\ Pl 
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••• Reeves Leaves 
WHAT'S HAPPENING 
(contlnutd from !Ml&e l) 
TIW!'day. May 1 
He was elected to Phi Alpha Theta (an 
honorary history society) and Omicron Delta 
Kappa (an honorary lcadershipsoc1cty) while at 
Lehigh. and to Sigma Phi (an honorary sc.holas-
uc society) at Drew Uni,cr.1ty in Madison. 
New Jer:r;cy. where he earned hb bachelor of ans 
degree in 1966. 
fields, the first major overhaul in nearly 70 
yeaB. With a synthetic licld and track. more 
'>t udents ~pttially th<Ke participating on the 
rccreauonal le\icl - wiU be able toenJOY WPI\ 
limned land resources. ·Bob was one or the key 
advoca,tcs for th~ project He recognized It\ 
value 10 both current and prospttU\.e student.\," 
commented Dr Cranch 
11.00 a.m. - Graduation Rehearsal, Harrington Auditorium 
Wtdnescby, May II 
3:30 p.m. - Bnscball vs. Nonheastern 
Friday. May 10 
LAST DAY OF CLASSES! 
Senior Dinner Dance. Holden Htll<; Country Cub 
Stmda). May ll 
MOTHER'S DAY 
Friday. May 17 
9:00 Parents' Night m the Pub 
Saturday, Ma) 18 
CLASS OF 1985 GRADUATION 
9:00 a.m Graduation Brunch 
Monday, May 20 - Thunday. May 1J 
COMPE:.IENCY EXAM PERIOD Puzzle Answer 
Central to his accomphshment'> at WPl has 
been the recogrution that lhc college must give 
more attention to the .. quality of student life" on 
the campus. Th~ It& re5ulted in a stronger 
residence hall staff development program. 
increased attention to career and pcrsonaJ 
coun)Cling. and physical improvements and 
additions to WPl's l'CSldential and recreational 
facibLics. The new $7 3 million. 230-bed res1· 
de nee center. bemg readied for fall occupancy, is 
a key clement m the college's efforts to improve 
its housing program for students. 
In a rew weeks. WPI will begin the Sl.9 
m1lhon reconstruction of its outdoor recreation 
At the conclusion of hi.~ ~rv1ce to WPI. 
Reeves and his wire, Linda. along with their two 
sons will take up full-time rC!l1dencc m Maine. 
In reviewing his accomplishments w11h the 
WPI president's adminic;trative cabinet. Rec11es 
said .. My focus hiu bc:cn on making WPI a 
good place for young professional' Lo dc\iclop. 
a plaoe known for the excellence of 1b ~tudent 
affairs programs and staff Our staff IS no" 
highly regarded by their colleagues in regional 
and national professional orgamz.ation~. Thi' 
complements the rccogniuon accorded to WPI 
in the academic d1\ciplinc~ " 
f:-TER\1 RHil~S ~A Y 30 ... Long Answers Questions 
(continued rrom page I) 
re~pon\1b11ity ol the next rcgiMrnr. 
Long 1s \tc11ping dmrn from Ill' po\llion as 
rcg1stn11 ul the end of the \C.1r 
l ong d<>t."> not bche\c ihc ""•tch '"" cau..e 
an} computer or rt.'Cord l.ccpmg problems. 
-rhc onl~ potential problem I ~·an '~-c" one 
of commun1c.111on." Lon~ -.aid Other tn\lllU· 
tiom. might bc confu-.cd b} tramcript~ \\ith A\. 
Bs and c., combined 11c11h \('\and AD.,, he 
said 
Long C'lplained that this '"'tcm i~ current!\ 
handled b} sending a J..e~ 11cith C\Cr) transcripi. 
When it j, Millen. the nc" kcv \\111 \crbalh and 
numcncally c\plain each o;co~c • 
Prore.~or Long mentioned that there ~med 
A SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR NEW GRADUATES 
to be some concern umong 'tudcnt~ that the 
rcgl\trar \\ould tn 111 trnn,late AC, into fh a11d 
Cs. llerc he emph;M1cd that ~th<.· registrar's 
ollil'e "·i// 11,11 make :in} cun,i:r..ion" 
The ne\\ <>)'tern <1'1$t!!n' \aluc<> ol 4.0. l O. and 
l 11 to ,\, R. and ( re.('!(cll\cl) 1 he current 
11ract1~'C 1, to c-.11ma1c un \I> :114 O point~ and 
an AC at 2.75 110101' II an out.ide mJ1\1du.1I 
\Hint:. to make comcr~ion\, ~lltd Long. then tlu~ 
" the onl} way the gradt•, can bc compared 
l ong 'aid that he did not for~cc an\ 'uddcn 
or uncxp<."\:tcd acuon' in regard to th~ gra1.hng 
'}~tern In fact. \\tth the o;chool' Jcmocr1111c 
'}'tern. he"11d. nochang~~C'.rn tal.c place \\llh· 
out a lacuh} \Otc. 
CAN HELP YOU INTO A NEW CHRYSLER OR PLYMOm. 
V\rith graduation here, you're probably ready for a for a fraction of the purchase cost. with afford-
new car. Chrysler Corporation understands the ably low monthly payinents. You have six months 
giciduate 's problems establishing a credit history from the receipt of your degree to take advantage 
and getting together enough cash to finance a of this exclusive program. 
new car purchase. Now you can afford a new car, Mail the coupon below and get full details 
lhanks to Chrysler's special r- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , of this special Gold Key 
Gold Key program for col- FIND program for you. I 
lege graduates. OUT the new college 
You can drive a new MORE. graduate. Act now. . . . 
1985 Chrysler or Plymouth 
SFND ~I\ \1 \I I· ]{I \L:-i 10 I HI- \Pll!U·S~ HI· 1.0\\ 
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